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TESTS SHOW CITY H \S  WELL OF|,XST'"* ’",KIX" ',A,",NKS 
CAPACITY SUFFICIENT FOR CITY 
MUCH LARGER THAN OUR TOW N

<1111 DKEN (iV iSF .lt SAW DE.'YlONsTKy t io n

Tin*
fitting

qdrlt 
it H*-|f

progress Is mun 1 - Wuril reached here that <>n Mon-
the eastern |mrt | day o f lust weak IB He J. YV. Mer-

A test pump was placed on the 
•Htj well here Mon,lay afternoou 
and kind In operation for atiout 
two^JJtonr*. with the result thM 
wore TIiiin 200 gallon* |»*r minute 
wvne produced from tlie well.

Our issiple are highly eluted 
orer tile fa,-t that so strong n 
well has been secured and will 
*t»pply an abundance o f water for t
the city's supply. u lien

GEORGE W. T l RNEK DIES

Word was received here Tlnirs- 
day morning to the cffc  t that Gen.
XV. Turner had passed away at ' forwerl.i 
vhe Hereford Sanitarium at t l ; •'» mlik
o'clock Wednesday night. Mr. Tur
ner received a paralytic stroke 
while sitting in the lolih.v of his 

here last Thursday night, 
tl physician was called and

of Parmer isainty through the funn
els in tills section buying and 
Installing milking machines.

Only a short time ago XV. It. 
Sehelhagen tsiught a milker from 
■thick well's, and iustallnl It on 
his farm and has had it In sue- 
cess fu l operation every since. Mr. 
Sclicihugen reports that where It | 

tisik four liuuds an 
his dairy herd, one

now does all the milking. se|sirates 
the milk nud cleans the milking 
machine und separator In less than 
4.1 minutes. lie  Is well pleased

rill and Jack llolston of Krloua. 
grandson and great grand son <>f 
J. J. Merrill, were gassed while 
riding In a car ami came near 
dying. Tiny laid to work with 
them for two hours lief ore there 
was any sign of life.— Aliernathy 
review.

l.ittle .1 IV. Merrill Is the -m
hour I « f  Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Merrill, 
man | living north o f towu. und Jack 

llolston Is also related to the Mer
rills.

I>. K. Mi lh ile  o f  Amarillo did the i j,|M condition was so serious that 
drilling under eontraet with the wa,  removed at once to the 
Sherman Machine and Iron Works sanitarium.
o f  Oklahoma City, who hare the j ,  |„ P,.,,„rt,s| that Mr. Turner
ismtraet for putting In the water never regained <*>ii*clou*ne*s nor 
system for Friona. Mr. MeDate the use o f  his limbs, but gradual- 
1ms t>een in the well business for 1,. declined until death relieved 
several years and stated to a rep The funeral was annouiwed
res«>tHy,/re of the Star that this Is f,,r Friday aftermsm at two o'clock 
the I.I-r well he has put down In from the Friona Metleslist church, 
the Plains country. He says any 'T he Star hopes to give a more
Plains town would 1*» pleas,*! to extended account o f  his life
have such a well us the one here week, 
at Krtona. Mr. MeDade further 0
expressed as his opinion that the KIKF CAUSES LOSS
well will easily produce 300 gal- ! .
Ions i»t  minute if a pump o f that What threatened for a time to he 
capacity were Installed. He also „ disastrous tire lu Krloua. ,*-,-urr- 
favors the plan o f  the elty com- ed at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
mission to Install a -tat gallon \  Wentworth Sat unlay after- 
pump instead of the 73 gallon pump noon.
called for In the contract. i The Ore broke out in a small out

When the drill first struck wat- j house where It Is thought a short 
er at the depth o f about 130 feet j circuit occurred in some ehs'trlcal 
Mr. McDadc thought there would wiring, from which tin* tire was 
not la* enough water to supply the | evidently start,si The tire spread

rapidly a id  the alarm wits also 
spread and within a remarkably 
short time a large crowd o f cltl-

pump and
of

and the well was sunk to a 
of 2m t feet, where It still 

showed "' insufficient supply, and 
the drilling was continued to n 
depth o f  2110 fbet where a heavy 
water-bearing stunt was struck and
drilling ceased.

Several days delay was «cea- 
Lined on account o f  the non-ar
rival o f  the pump, which was lo- 
eated near Groom, which the drill 

.man hired for the purpose o f  mak 
'in *  the test ami the work o f  in
stallation begun last week. Here 
the workmen met other delays and 
the pump finally set at the
depth •* • Monday after
noon a n 4 -^  test ma<le 

As sU t/d  ulHjve. people o f  Frt- 
ona are elated over the prospect 
o f  so bountiful a supply o f water 
and this Is e*|**olally true o f the 
members o f  the city  isvnraitssioii. 
who have had the WUpOWlbillty 
o f  the work on their shoulders and 
It la tielieved that Mayor John 
White is the most highly elated 
o f all. for when he undertook to 
write the account for the Star he 
spelled well with seven “ I V  and
then stopped f,>r 11 u,om wt aD<l
tried It again and got them cut 
down to  four. He then turned 
around to Floyd Reeve and remark 
ml "Well, Floyd, that Is good 
enough, for a well that produce* j j " ” n‘ 
that much
•Ya.

tens was on the ground and by 
apt diving water from a neur by 
pool the tire was prerently from 
siweading to the home and the 
other outbuildings on the prem
ises.

Tin* licit from the burning shed 
which was local,si near the steel 
windmill tower became so intense 
as to cause the steel girders to 
buckle and allow the mill to fall. 
Hu* wooden water tower standing
nearby was also damaged to stunt- 
esrteic but It was still considered
fortunate that no greater loss was 
sustained.

with his Investment.
on  Thursday o f this week J R. 

Walker, llvlug at the south txlge 
o f town, purchased a milker fr.un 
Buchanan & Rosson and had it 
Installed in Ids dairy ham. This 
machine was given Its first try 

| out Thursday morning a short time 
la-fore this article was written, 
and Its oiMTiitioii on that occasion 
proved entirely satisfactory, not- 

| withstanding the fact that the 
next dealers has never before Installed 

such a machine.
Mr. Morris, o f  the Buchanan A 

Rosson Co., stated that this Is the 
first McCormick I leering milker 
ever Instalhsl In the State o f  
Texas, one o f the very few yet 
established or Installed in A mer
lin, and Mr. Morris is Justly a 
little proud o f the merit o f having 
made this first Texas Installation.

Messrs. Schelhageti ami Walk
er are two of Farmer county’* 
more extensive dairymen and the 
installation of these two lats>r sav
ing machines will evidently mean 
lists labor ami greater profit to 
each o f them. They are each 
milking frs m fourteen to twenty 
totr* and are well pleased with 
their profits from this Important

IMI'ROYING CHI K ('ll GROUND

A committee appointed from the 
Congregational church Sunday 
school visited Hereford last week 
ami secured alsiut 20 young shade 
tris-g o f the Chinese elm variety 
to Is* planted around the church 
grounds. The work o f idanting 
Hu* trees was done ly.ff E. I,. Simp
son, n-*l*t,sl by lt**V. Beattie. At 
the instruction of the committee, 
Mr Simps, m has also removed the 
old fence that lias for many years 
surrounded the church grounds.

I ----------
hr.

M,Dr. A. I
and Mrs. i\ 
family, arrived 
I u Fort Worth

LANDRUM FOR ASSESSOR

line o f farming

C IT Y  ELEC T IO N  TUESDAY

water deserves font

W HEA1CAT^M AKES 1,0011 
INO

SHOW

Only a modest survey o f  the sur
rounding fields ts needed to as
sure one o f  the fact that wheat 
throughout the Friona territory Is 
making a gsssl showing. The half 
inch rain that fell two weeks ago 
added enough moisture to ,-arry (.tnI
the crop for several weeks and j ____
the snows o f  this week add,si to 
th at so that wheat may Is* eouut- 
ed on to hold out until the usual 
■spring rains arrive. Farmers are 
feeling bopefill.

J. M. (Jim I Landrum, of Far- 
well precinct, was a busin,*sn visit
or in Friona Tuesday aftermsin. 
and while hen* t,"»k time to pay 
the Star offi,s* a combined soclul 
uml bualneaa visit.

Mr. Landrum hns announced 
I himself as a candidate for the o f-j 
j lice o f  County Assessor for Farm- 
I er county, which will la* se»*n In 
| another column of this Issue o f the 
I star. He Is one o f the county’s 
most progressive farmers ami has 

a resident of the county for 
the past ten years, la*lng a native 
of Hopkins county, from which 
place he came to this <*>unty.

Mr. Igindruni stated that he lias 
never ls*en a candidate for public 
office and means to prosecute his 
cani|Mlgu lu a fair manner with 
no 111 will towanl any person, and 
simply askes for the vote o f  the 
people on the grounds that he will 
glv<* Ills I>est efforts and all his 
time to the discharge o f bis off!

All good citizens o f  Friona 
should lieur In mind that the regu
lar city election will lie held next 
Tuesday, April 1.

A mayor and two commission
er* are to lie elect e l  to *u<x*eed 
Mayor Jobe White and O s a a le  
sioners Jerry Blackwell nnd Jew* 
Onborn. who have all declined re- 
election for a seeinrd term.

Tw o names for mayor and four 
for <*>,mtul»«locicr have been pre*- 
entel to the city commission as 
cnmNdate* for the office* nnd will 
lie printed on the ballots. They 
are: for mayor. M. A. Crum nnd 
T. J. Craw fo u l ; for commissioner.
J, C. Wllkison, F. XX'. Reeve, J.
R. Roden and J. L. Landrum.

Each voter may vote for only 
one for mayor, and for only tw o ; 
for commissioner*, ami no voter 
can g<> astray or make a wrong 

i selection from tills list, no matter 
| for which three lie may choose to 
vote, for they are till go«*l.

Judge* of election are T. IV 
Ballard and W C. NT>-h„l*. ami a 
full vote should he cast us an en»J As 
isHiragemetit for the new officials

( HI Ki ll NEWS

Interesting and helpful church 
services were held here Sunday at 
each o f the several churches in 
the elty.

At the Methodist church Rev. 
Y'arborough Is conducting a series 
o f revival meetings, which were 
well attended on that day ami will 
Is* continued throughout the week. 
Tliese meetings ls*gna Thursday 
■light o f  last week ami are attract
ing a great interest ami a showing 
promise o f great result*

R,*v. R.ibliiette. pastor of the 
Baptist church, held bis regular 
preaching servl,*e* Sundae and de
livered sermon* to a well filled 
house.

Rev. Thompson o f the Church 
o f Christ also tllle,! bis regular 
appointment here Sunduy. which 
I,,motive development, 
services were als,, -veil attended.

Rev. Ibattle o f  til# Cougrega 
tIonal church, was In Xprlng Lake 
MuieUy, » lwre sehwlce* were ">tl 
,1m> te>t morning ami aftermsm t»y 
I»r. A. E. Ricker. Unlhis. I>r 
Bicker returned with Rev. Ihattie 
ami preached 'here at night. This 
will Is* til* last vl*lt ami friends 
regret hi* departure.

Young |ieople of the churches 
had regular meetings. These <>r 
ganizallons Include Christian En
deavor. Epworth la*agues, ami B.
Y. F. V.

W ILL SPONSOR TREK 
IXG

PLANT-

Frl, >na Wo-

cluh would 
o f tre»*s In 
the *tr,s*ts

COMMUNITY C U B  REPORT

GAN

Many Inquiries arv made as to 
the time when the gas eomiMUiy 
wlJL^begln laying its mains in 
Frl and the otrty answer thus 
far l* that workmen are
Ilk,fly to Is* here utir day.

l*artles wishing to use gas for 
heating or cooking pur|s>*es an* 
nd vis,si to have their premises 
plumissl now In order to Is* In 
readiness for using the gas as 
soon as It is ready.

Tlie Community Club, southeast 
of Friona, met Thursday. Ylarvh 
20. for Its regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Holdi,* Griffith, with 
ten member* ami two visitors pres
ent

At the close o f  the meeting re
freshments o f  Jelki and ,'«ke were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will Is* on Thursday, 
April S, at the home o f Mr* Emily 
Griffith.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. mi I Mrs Charles S -hlenker 
returned lust Friday from n visit 
o f  atiout four week* In California, 
having driven through alnl Iw k  
In their ear.

Mr Sehlctiker says he found all 
their relatives and friends In the 
West enjoying good health and 
doing well financially. He says 
they fully enjoyed their vMt. Isith 
while there and during their Jour
ney to ami from. Mr ami Mrs. 
Sehlenker have two sons. iis,-ar 
ansi Wlllnrd. .iml two d.ingliters. 
Mlss,*s Florence ami Beulah, living 
lu California, also other relative* 
ami friends.

B. Y. P. I

P. T. A. K. FOOD NAIJC

The ladles of the Friona P.-T. 
A. will hold a f,M*l sale on .Hatur- 
day. March 211. frmn 1 •'«* to H:(I0 
p, m Tills sale will Is* held In 
the ,dd K B It hultdlng at the 
<s,rner of Main nnd Nlxth str,sgs.

In,enmsllate program. Mar,h 30
T hey arc here: Bessie Rlchurtl- 

aott.
They are our op|*>rtunlfy: Ed- 

waryl Mnssle
What we are do in g : John Hens

ley.

P O LIT ICA L ANNOUNCEMENT

The Star la authorixed to an
nounce the name at J. I*. Thomas, 
o f  Farwep. a* a <wndl<hite for re- 
election to the office » f  County 
Aftoris-y of Firmer <Yiiinty, auli- 
Je>3 to the action o f  the llemo- 
ejB|R; primary elss-rion In July

’  Mbo-s J. A. IWnekweH, F rcl 
White and A C. Young ami Wood- 
•<i,i Young drove to Amarillo W,sl- 
nesday on bimtnes*.

.  If the jierson who t,s,k my pin 
o ff my coat that was hanging on 
the rack with the la,M,*s' dresses 
Saturday, March 13, will mull It 
to Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Krloua Tex
as. ,-are Hardware, during tlie next 
week. It will not got tlietn Into 
trouble

DRI <• STO KES CM lSlNG

It I* announced that the (Tty and 
Friona Drug C«tn|atny will close 
their ibsirs ea,-ti Sun,In, during 
the hours o f  ten ,o  twelve, ami 
from s mi o'clock ia<(i Sunday 
night. Iieginning next Sunday.

Ttuss* Issir* Inrlmle the lesir* 
of worship at fh,* various rhur*he*

MUSICAL CONTENTN

Pupils of Frioim s.-h«»il who 
were priisirliig to enter the musi
cal ,**mt,*s|s at tlie County K,insi
st,'. met at the scImsiI house Tues
day night and held their ellroina- 
11, in (suites,*, resulting a* fo l
low s: Senior boy* piano *,•!,>. 
Ma.vton Hanson; Senior girl* |rfa- 
m> solo. Fr«m**s L acy: Junior boy* 
piano solo. Melvin lk y e r ; Junior 
girl*. Ruth Itwve. Girl* v ,*al 
duet. I>alsy Iks* Farr and Ik>r>i- 
thv Renter

The above mimed will represent 
Friona mis*,I In the ,s»unty biren- 
ale to ts* held at Friona In a few 
week*.

. — ........ - !>»..—■ I IS—  '
WORK ON W ATER SYSTEM

Since tlie test ha* ls*»*ti made 
on the elty well and found to tie 
satisfactory The work o f  conatrpe 
tbui tin* begun In earnest ami 1«!
**xj«*-f,sl to go steadily forward 
until ll»e Friona water system has

At ii meeting of the 
man's Club Wednesday aftermsm. 
it was dts hhsl Hint the 
sponsor tlie planting 
the |M<rk* and along 
In town and also at the cemetery.

a mean* to this end the club 
appointed two committees to car
ry out or assist in carrying out 
these two worthy moves. Tlie m*we 
Included the Better Homes tVm- 
test will,*li lias lieeii previously 
inentloued In the Star.

These com 111 tt tee* will also *|*m- 
*,,r « clean-up campaign for the 
elty which lWitch** gathering all 
kinds of refit*,* that may Is* found 
at variouv homes ami business 
places In tlie city.

All | ample will Is* asked 
urged to gather all rubbish 
refuse about their premise* Into 
and have It In readiness for re
moval to the dump ground.

It will rcptlre cash and labor 
t» a<s*oiii|>!l*h this, ami most of 
such fund* must Is* secured by 
means of donations, and It I* 
hoped all soil,Med will loosen tlieir 
purse strings freely.

It would Is* ,11 ffl, uK to think 
o f a more worthy cause slue,- It 
menus more l«*auty for our <1ty. 
more |s*:i,*e. ,*omf<»r, and health
for the ,1t lxeu*

Tlie Homes Beautiful committee 
consist* of Mm,**. J C Wllkison. 
K V linsliliig ami K t* Truitt. 
T ic  park ,*,mmlttee of Mme* It. 
II Kinsley. T. II Hugh,** and O. 
F. Lange

Anyone wl-lrlng further Infonn 
alloii may sc-ure same try ap|ity
ing t > one or other of these com
mlttee*

Two member* o f the City Com- 
mlwdon drove to Sudan Tuesday 

I morning and witnessed a demon
stration of fir,* fighting equipment 
which that thriving tittle elty hn« 
ill-tailed for its protection from 
fire.

The ineiulaers o f  the commission 
who witnessed the deuioust rat Ion 
were well pleased with the effec
tiveness o f the equipment as to 
Its apparent durability, ease and 
rapidity o f  operation and Its ef
ficiency in sitp(dying the water for 
ext iaguishltig any fire.

The Friona officials also learn- 
<*d from the elty official* of Su
dan that they had Investigated and 
priced all fire fighting eqiil|Biient 
they (*onld learn o f  ami this this 
equipment wns not ouly the most 
efficient tut the lowest In price 
» f  any they had Investigated.

They also stated that owing to 
the fact that they did not have 
their equipment on hand at the 
time their water system was cm i 
plefed they had Icon (inutile to get 
their reduction on insurams* rates 
and a,*■>,riling to the elty secre
tary. people o f Sudan had lost 
enough through this lm-k of r e l ic 
tion during the past six months 
since they have had their water 
system in operation to practically 
pay for the entire pquiimietit.

He advised that Friona take ad
vantage of their experience and 
endeavor to have e»pil|snenf on 
hand when the water system Is 
finish,si. and owing to the fa,*t 
that It will take iilsmt sixty days „ r7,j,..t discussed 
to have the equipment delivered, 
and feeling It their duty to do all 
they could for the protection o f  the 
city, and to that end held a in,s*t 
Ing Tuesday night and plucsl an 
order for the same kind o f equip
ment they had Investigated at Su
dan. This order will ts* subject 
to the satisfaction o f  the Incom
ing mayor and commissioner*.

YVItli swell equipment and u well 
trained volunteer crew o f  firemen 
the commission feel* there will 
prohnhly Is* no fir,* ever ,**cur In 
Friona that cannot ts* immediately 
controlled.

POWER FARMING SCHOOL HERE 
THIS WEEK BRINGS BIG CROWD 
TO CITY: MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

Y. L. M ELROY HERE

Elroy, sou o f I>r. 
M,*Elroy. with hi* 
from their home 

Monday afternoon.
Thl* U their first visit to Friona 
lu nearly three years and the d«** i 
tor find* great Improvement in tlie j 
town since Ills lust visit and t* 
still more firmly Impressed with 
the <*inntry and Its wonderful pros
pects than wlieu he was here be-1 
fore.

The ihs'tur contemplates |,sat
ing here permanently for the prac
tice o f Ids profession, hut will re-! 
turn with Mrs. McKlroy and the' 
, lilMrcn to Fort Worth where they 
will remain until the dose of 
sell,•>!. He w ill return to Friona j 
and engage in the practice o f  hi* ' 
profession with his father and the 
family will join him at the close 
o f the school term.

-
Y. W. A.

The ilower fanning sclcsil put on 
here Tuesday by Buchanan He 
Rosson. implement dealers, was a 
pronounced success in every sens# 
o f tlie word, according to many 
IH-rsous who were in atteielauco 
during all or the greater part o f  
the program.

L.»ug before uo»n cars liegan 
rolling Into tlie city und continu
ed until practically all available 
lurking space within the busi
ness section o f town was com
pletely taken up und tlie iurge 
new hull,Hug of this progressive 
firm o f  implement and machinery 
dealers was thronged with jssipte 
anxious to witness the demonstra
tions and hear tlie words o f  ad- 
vi,s* uud liistnnslou gi,*eu by the 
ex|«*rt inaehltiisfs who were pres
ent to handle tliat [sirt o f the pro
gram.

Moving i>i,'tijivs and other torma 
o f diniioirstratiou were n*.*l te 
-how the construction nnd qs-ra- 
tion o f tractors and ,itlier machine 

Imincinents
The Young Women's Auxiliary 

met March 2*> at the home of 
: Mrs. J. J. Horton. A very Inter- 
,—ting program was enjoyed by 

ja il. The young women nr»* study- 
lug the Blliie, Prayer was tie* 

After tin* pro- 
i gram ref.eslimeats of fruit salad 
and cookie* were nerved. Tlie 

! next meeting will lie at tlie home 
I o f Mr*. Bethel Hicks The subject 
' for lesson dlorusston ls Kalth. 
Y'oumr women, study your lesson 

land meet with us April 1.
RBPORTML

H I I E I T  GROW ERS E L M  T

HEYRD I.EOFOI.D

7. W R*s*ve an,I John White 
represented the Frlonn (iiaiulH>r 
o f (Yimnieive at the Hereford lun
cheon Wednesday noon and hoard 
the talk by Joseph l/eo|*dd. man
ager o f the Southwest IHvislon of 
tlie ('nit,si States Olmmlier of 
t', "Oimeive.

Mr. lasipntd’s headquarters ar,* 
In Dallas and he came to Here- 
f,,rd on thin (Mx-aahiii in respoise 
to an Invitation fr,mi the Here
ford organization.

Tlie Innc'lieoa « « *  h,*bl In the 
basement o f the t ’hrlstlnn church 
and the rssmi was well fill,si with 
tnemls-rs o f  the tliamlier o f Com 
mens* and visitors.

Mess!*,. White and Reeve were 
well Impressed with what the 
speaker had to say c>n<*‘rtiiug bus! 
ness condition* generally through 
out the country and advised that 
not too mu,-Ii attention Is* given 
to ninny of the ruse* that are got 
ten out for the pur|a>M' o f causing 
distrust and business mire-t. They 
el|HV**tsl them selves a* well pleas 
ed with tlieir visit.

At a meeting o f the TVxa» 
Wheat Grower* Aa#oclat1,m in 

E'rlona Tuesday afternoon the M - 
low ing offtcera were d o l e d :

E" XV. Reeve, president: E. H. 
Euler, vice president ; F. N. Wel,"h. 
EL K. Wldtetleld and J M W. 
Alexander. directors. with Mr 
Welch ||« s«*ere,ary. Mr Reeve was 
also selected as <aihlt,late k»ally 
for state director. A fair attend 
nn,s* wn« in evidence and a lively 
Interest manifest.

and Impi, inents of the Interna
tional line o f  jsiwer farm tig ma- 
ehlnery. und tlie*e ,t**ui<aistiaitioiia 
were supplemented by the veriial 

! description* an,| In struct ions for 
■ qs-ratiug and caring for tliese val
uable machines.

tin this uocasion tie* local man
ager* ami helpers were assisted 

! in tlie work by the following ex- 
I liert machiu,*st« and op-rator* front 
the Intematioiiul Harvester Coin- 

| puny * distributing plant In Amu- 
I rillo E \. Black, assistant branch 
I manager; YV T  Wlieeler, service 
manager; ls*e Henderson. Mock 
man; N. L. Holman. *iss1al milk
ing machine m an; T  H. Bucking
ham. sejNirator niau: R C. Enlow , 
advertising m an: W. 8. Fvuitt. 
•hop forem an; W. J. Smith, gen
eral aalesinau. R H. Reitman. 
harvwater-threstier qss-lal man; 
Fred Ihirden. field aervle# man, 
and EL C. Brown, special repair* 
department repc a f  ntaOve

LA D IES  A ll)

The next regular meeting o f the 
Congregational Ladle* Aid will ts* 
tield at the home of Mrs. John 
White, when the Ic-son will ts* the 
fourteen Bible question* fr,au l«t 
Samuel.

( III K< H ANNO! M EM EN Ts

and
lunl

YIMTING BROTHER HERE

D>-
thl*
his

and
is

YVIIIUm Sehlenker. o f  near 
Moines, lows arrived here 
week for a sleirt visit with 
brother. Charles Heh leuker, 
family, whose ran<U home is 
mile* west o f E'riotin

Mr Sehlenker ha* le-en in the 
Flatus isitiutr.v on several issue 
si, ns. so that he 1* not a strang
er to the »*wintry and I* customs 
He *ays he think* well o f  tin* 
(suintry ami believe* It Ita* a very 
bright future. He I* nl«*> aide 
to sec mark,si c h a n g e s  In the coun
try and note It* wonderful ad
vancement lu devebqmient and 

progress.

METHODIST
Sunday school 10 t*i a. ui A. 

S Curry, auperlntendent Freach- 
Ing services ,*n,-h Sunday at 11 
and H :00. Senior la*ague will meet 
at church at 7 :**» o'clock.

DcWItt Y'anl’elt. Faster.

B A IT IST
Sunday scltool at 10 o'clock. C. 

YV Dixon. #uiierlntetid,*nt. Fr,"ach
ing on seisin,1 and fourth Sundays 
o f  each month at 1! and s :<*• B 
Y. F. C. meet* e*«*h Smut ly eve

nt 7 •<*» o'riork.
M M. Robinette, Pastor

J. D. THOMAS ANWt m CRW

In this Issue of Hie Star will
la* found the announcement at 
Judge J. I). Tie,mas. iff FarweU.
as a candidate for tlie nouiitiatioa
as ( '(«iuty Attorney o f  I*a mier 
,siunty.

Jielgi* Tlmma* I* the present 
Incutiitienr o f that office and haa 
tilled the office for tlie past two 
or Hire,* terms newt satisfactorily 
to tlie (ssiple o f  the county. HI#

| p>>(Hilarity a* an attorney haa 
spread throughout the isaurty un
til he Is known by many people 
In all |mrf* of the county. ,**|ie<-lal- 

! ly to those who have resided with*
[ in the county during hi* term* o f  
1 off lor.

Judge Thomas will. If re-eleil- 
•sl. give to tie* |h*o|iIc w bom he 

i serve* the s« m«* < si ref u I attention 
I to his duties that has , hacai-ter- 
J izerl his work In the past and tin 
| this record solicits the |a»tr<uiagi* 
o f  all the voter* o f  the <s,un,y.

NlNt.INt. S4 II,Mil

ntng

( III K( H HE
Bible sillily each 

liM ai a in . Young
ing at tl :3U p lu

( IIR IS T
laird'* Day at 
peoples' meet 

Our revival

I RION A H E  ATH ER

During the past week the wea
ther in Friona ha* i»*en o f vary
ing «|egr,*es and Intensities, rang
ing from pleasant, spring like wea
ther to aome freezing.

So moisture had fallen oti’ il 
Wtslnewl iy a ft» “Boon w hen n fin" 
ilrlzsltug «now tie gnu .omlng dowuj

SCHOOL ELECTION

The date for the minim ••!»•*• 
tl>«i o f * h o » l tnrstee, will arrive 
with Saturday o f  next week. April I 
3. It I* reported that a petition : 
has been fil,*l with tin* county j 
Judge to hare prinh I cti n'l »'* 
for the election at E'rioti* the 
immes o f the |in**eiit Innmffient*. 
Messrs. Spring. Welch and Bnsik- 
fiehl. If any ,qq«,*l»g tl,ket has 
l»s*n notulnateil the writer ha« not 
Ih**ii so Infornusl

meeting iN'gins Jinn* 1. isititlnuing 
over three |*>rd‘s Days and will 
tie conducted by Bra,her H. R. 
tliom h lll. o f Wichita, Khiish- 

Ftibllc always welcome.
W H E", INTER. Eldef

CONGREXSATION YL
Sunday netnml ea,*b Sunday at 

10 o'clock. E‘ W Reeve, anpertn 
ten,lent. Church servl.s** each fir*, 
and third Sunday at 11 and B00 
Christian E*n,|eavor each Bunday 
evening at 7 :30 o ’clock.

J L. B»*uttle. Tastor

.11 M OK It Y. F. I .  ELECTION

l*rof. Thomas S tYitil, o f  Fort 
Worth, will begin a ten night song 
drill at the Bvp'lst church here 
Monday nigh,. Man'll 31. at h :tal 
o' bs'k. The money will !*■ made 
up tiy the tow n ami tlie *ch<Hil Is 
for the whole owiiTniinlty. Every- 
liisly Is Invited to att,*n,t D|**n 
door.

,-ailing
IsSiraud o f  
on frlerwls

Her,*fold was
Ihtc Monday.

A nnmtmr of our young pe.qfle 
attendesl a picture show at Here- 
fonl Saturday night.

M A. Crum, who has ls*eu ,sin- 
rtmsl to his issmii fiir several day*
Is again aide t„ Is* at hi* office.

A O. Drake has *|*ait tlie [mst 
week at the B G. Shelby |daee 
retii'sh'llng the Shelby home

the
for

tieen  ,s>ll*|iletei|.
The |Himp house I* being built 

n»i\ ,son-re,!* paired for the foun
dation o f the tower for the large 
supply tank.

I and rtintinned m<»*t o f the after- 
noon, resulting In a sumli amount 
•ff moisture Tlie weather at that 
time wa* very chilly and unpleas
ant.

PHI IT It Yl. ANNOY N( EM EN T

T h- b i t  Is atirhoi ir,*l to an- 
tto-nc- t i*- nflti e o f J M <J!tui 
Lin,Irani ,f F*rw-,*l| F e  im i. «•
a mndl'lat,* for ttw ,,ffl,v o f tYiun- 
ty a  **»•**, >r »t Panaer Coamy,
•iflijis-t to th<- (lerishm of ,h*- 
mn<s-ratio primary e|«-thm on
July 2d.

F V. me, it 
la*t Sun,lay 
ele, t 'i x n -w 

n!iig quarter, 
a* chairman, 
officer*

••* Junior R Y'.
II. t1*t ehirreh

the fiuri **" of 
oft l . e c  t-.r too . J  
tlur spmnor acted
and the following 
ebs-ted : Arltn IMIger. jiri-wblent: 
Eug,-,ie Dixon. v l,e  prrat,bait: Gen
eva M»,**y. •m-retary; EMtth May 
E'rseu. treasurer: Ard,s*n Kadwell, 
group eaiSaln Vo 1: I anils,' Fu 
ler. grsnip captain No. 2 : Itougla* 
Short, repirter.

We are going to have a content 
group* 1 and 2. Tlie *Me 

that g.*t* the most pdnt* Is 
ner Ale- l,m»*r I* to give the 
imm a party. It will lie great 
Everyone In* •ure and <*>me 

DOCJLAS SHORT,
Rej»u-ter.

Christine Merrill o f  this pin,** 
Is visiting at Atiernatby In the 
home o f  tier aunt ami uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs Clarems* Thomas

---------------HI I I
"Dlnty”  .Moor,- o f  Amarillo wns 

a hit*1n>*s, visitor In FtAntu W,*l- 
nesday

ItaynHiint Merrill who Is attend
ing acb,sM h»*re. spent last week
end with Ills parents, who liave 
m,ived to the Bovina ,-<sn in unity

wln-
wln
fun.

Mr ami Mr*. Paul
tiustneon visitors In 
day.

Mniipln were 
, ’hi vis Tues-

Mr and Mrs. A C. Cote and 
children «|ient Sunday as guewts 
of I. tl Merrill and family near 
Bovina.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

A  Weskers’ Cpme -back ?

<-* JL> r :.y« • < .
X .  a I l - W -  ^

ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
UK whiskers about to stags 

^ 1  k ,>I1 the face of
■ American ntnuhood? Walt, 

w I  Bow, before you give a 
acornful reply to that quee- 
tlon ! For there are cer- 
tain signe to Indicate that 
the idaa la not ao fanciful 
aa It may appear to be at 

the first superficial thought.
Do our newnpupers accurately re

flect contemporary American life? 
Conaider, then, two newspaper Items. 
One reada aa fo liA r* :

Apropos ths rumor that whlakara ara
•*' * a « « .  a
a le *  to buatlaa. alao reported to ha 
etagina a coma-bark, thia ahniild brtn* 
about a revival of tha pottery industry 
by atlaaalat ag ’ rail* m muatacha cup, 
—Xkuxvaa.e (Mo.) Review

Thi subjectother goes Into tha 
■lore exhaustively and says:

T a ffe ta  a n d  ru ffle s  h a v a  haen  w o rn  
b e fo r e , and  s t i l l  th a ra  w a s  n o  w id a  
o u tb r e a k  o f  w h is k e r s  W e  had tha 
lone s k ir t  f o r  a w h lla , to o , an d  fe w  
w h is k e r s  r e tu r n e d . B a t  ti w ill b e  a  
s u r p r is in g  and  an u n h ia to r lc  th in g  If 
w a  co n  h a v a  b la c k  m o t s  f o r  a v en tn g  
and  b i l lo w y  s k ir t s  th a t  s w e e p  th e  
g r o u n d  a n d  th ese  c o y  p u ff a leevee  and 
lava  b o n n a ta  and  n o w  lo n g -a k ir te d  
b a t h in g  aulta. a v e n — and  n avar a  b u rn - 
s id a  to  g o  w ith  tham . T h a  w a x  m o d - 
ala la tka W i n d o w  o f  ah >p and ah' p p e  
alike a ry  o u t  f o r  b e a rd e d  co m p a n y . A 
w o m a n  In su ch  a p p a r a l n ot o n lv  re a d s  
an a srn rt  to  tha  e o ire e  aha needa  a 
d o u g h t y  b la d e  w ith  w h akera. T h e r e 
fo r e . ha w il l  a p p e a r , and  (ha m o tio n  
p lo tu re  d o c t o r  w ill  n o  lo n g e r  be a lo n e  
la  h ie  V an  D y k e .

T h a ra  a re  p o rta n ts . p o l it ic a l  and  m u 
s ic a l . A P a ris  d t a p a 'h  In fo rm s  ua 
th a t  " t h e  p re s e n t  F re n ch  ca b in e t , 
w h ic h  eon a leta  a f  1? m in is te rs  s a d  au b - 
m tn la tera , s h e w s  n o t  a s in g le  sh a v e n  
m e m b e r .-  and  In a d d it io n , fo u r  c h ie f  
t « c  r e a e n 1 a I — m a t lb *  L a t d a t  p a r le y  
b r o u g h t  m u etach ea , w h ite  tha fifth  has 
■  b eard  • .w e r e
o f  C h ie f  J u atb  e H u g h e s  M r J H am  
L s w l i ,  lavuia (J ra veu re . D o c to r  B ru to n  
Of th o  N ew  T o rh  b o ta n ic a l  g a rd e n  nnd 
E rn e s t  B o y d , c r i t i c  In ca rn a d in e , and 
d n a lty  a asa rn l ta n o re  h a va  a p p ea red  In 
t h o s e  m uster-hen  w h ic h  w a a ea oc la te  
h  lh  b a r y to n e s .

I n e v ita b ly  w a m o a t  re tu rn  to  ou r 
m u t to n  ch  pa If tha a p rin g  fa sh io n s  
e n n tln u e  ba« k t o w a r d  ISJS T ha  a bort 
b o d ic e , th a  s p r ig g e d  fr  - k. tha rh -g  
■ o n  and  tha g e n te a l b la c k  g lo v e  1«, k 
t im id  w l ih  ao  p r o t e c t iv e  w b iak ara  
a b o v e  tham . y e t  h a re  th e y  a re  And 
w h an  w h la k e ra  co m a  b a ck  m ark  y o u r  
g r a n d fa t h e r 's  w o r d s  a w ill ch a p s  ns 
— N ew  T u rk  H era ld  T n t

Tbor* yi»u hnvp It from both the 
rural and the metropolitan press, rep- 
rparntlng both Hip country and the 
c ity ! Howsver true It may he that 
thp safety raaor ualng. an moth faced 
American api<eant lo be in the t i 
Jorlty today, la It beyond belief that 
he may choose to return to the he 
whiskered glory o f the past? History 
•hows that the facial adornment o f  
the ruler o f  a nation usually sera the 
hirsute styles o f  the citizens o f  that 
nation Now. o f  course. In a detnoe- 
moy such aa ours the rltlxens are not 
likely to Imitate the example o f their 
President aa are the subjects of a 
monarchy to follow  the mode set by 
their king or emperor.

But the fact retnaina that during 
moat of our history Americans have 
In general followed the style In regard 
to whiskers or no whiskers aa set hy 
eur Presidents, although fhnt t» n 
have been only a coincidence Our 
early Presidents front Wash net on 
down to ami Including Itnchansn were 
all smooth fnced and most A--ier ins 
o f  their times were. ton. Ahrahntn 
Lincoln was the first president with a 
full beard and during his adm i i-dra 
tton the golden age of whiskers began. 
Not the least o f the elements which 
made the Civil war so picturesque 
were the magnificent mustaches, 
heard* and stdetiurna which adorned 
the generals and statesmen both t'a 
Ion and Confederate, during that pert- 
ed A Civil war general, or even a 
colonel, a major or a captain without 
whiskers- well, the picture pimply 
len t complete, that's a l l !

Lincoln's attecessor, Andrew John- 
gon. was smooth shaven. It la true, 
bnt h is  enereasora more than made up 
for  Ms deficiency In carrying on the 
tradition. With the Inauguration of 
Grant. whiskers came definitely Into 
their own and for the next thirty year* 
they were much In evidence In both 
the White llonae and the Capitol. 
CJranf. Hayes. Garfield and Harrison 
all wore Dill beards Arthur wore a 
mustache and aldehnrna and Cleve
land wore a mustache McKinley's 
smooth aharen face marked the end of 
the hen red era, but Roosevelt and 
Taft symboltxed a sort o f a hang 
gyer with their mustaches.

The present smooth shaven era be
gan with Woodrow Wilson and has 
p o o l  In tied through the administrations

H* K ai sci* Wilhelm

of Hurtling and Coolidge down to the 
•lection o f Hoover. Now (hut wo have 
had nearly twenty years of amooth- 
shaven Presidents Is the pendulum 
about to awing back again, and give 
us another bearded President to set 
the style for hts fellow- Americana? 
And If whiskers are to stage a come 
back, what are to he the moat popular 
styles?

Look at the portraits o f  the be- 
whlskered notables shown shove and 
pick out your own style. The full, 
flowing “ chest protector" beard worn 
by Edwin M. Stanton, secretary of 
war In Lincoln's cabinet, la not only 
typical o f  the style most popular In 
the American golden age of whiskers 
but It la one of the oldest styles. Aa 
will he seen by data presented later 
In this article, It goes hack to very an
cient times. If, however. It would 
overtax the patience of the average 
American to wait for the growth of 
such a luxuriant crop, the hairy col
lar style, with the ostrich plume effect, 
as exenipllfled hy Horace Greeley, the 
great editor, might be less trouble to 
cultivate.

Many Americana may not remember 
the services o f the gallant Hen. Am
brose Kverett Hurt)aide during the 
Civil war. hut they are not likely to 
forget what he contributed to Ameri
can facial adornment. They are some
times referred to aa “ mutton chop 
whl*kers,~ thereby depriving the gen
eral o f credit which properly belongs 
to him. For, aa everybody knows, the 
right name for them is obtained hy 
reversing ihe name o f the man who 
made them popular and calling them 
“aldehnrna." Similarly, his Imperial— 
and III fated majesty, Napoleon III. 
mode popular In France the comhlna 
tlon of sharp pointed mustache and 
lowerdtp whiskers, or "goatee.** which 
goes hy the name o f "Imperial." It 
la doubtful If the average American 
would care for this "foreign Inven
tion" preferring one o f the “ made 
In America** brands- any more than 
he would care for the sharply up
turned mustache of the ex kaiser of 
tiemiony. One fault o f  the latter type 
—at least, there la a tradition to thla 

J effect ts that It requires too much at
tention. such aa putting It In a cloth 
framework at night so that It will not 
sag. droop or others lap lose Its perky 
uprightness.

The I'n lted. States, however. Is not 
Ihe only country In which there are 
signs o f a whiskers come hack. From 
France comes word that a well-known 
arbiter o f atvies on the Parisian twmle 
vards has started a campaign for the 
return o f the liear-1 which he regards 
aa the “ ontward sign o f  a mature 
m ind" Thus la another historical 
cycle completed, for In early times the 
heard was considered by all nations 
aa a sign o f strength and manhood 
carefully cherished and almost regard 
e j as sacred. More thsn that. Its re 
moval waa considered a particularly 
degrading form o f punishment. In 
the second book o f Samuel In the Old 
Testament la  related the story of the 
servants which King tmvld sent to 
Hanun, n-ler o f the Ammonites, to 
comfort him for the death o f hla fa 
ther. Their reception la described as 
fo llow s:

A nd tha p r t n r .s  o f  tha ch ild re n  n f 
A m n ion  sa id  u n to  H a n u n  th s lr  lord . 
T h ln h e s t  th ou  th a t D a v id  d o th  h o n o u r  
th y  fa th e r , th a t h# hath  sen t c o m fo r t -  
ora  u n to  th e * "  h a th  n ot D o v ld  ra th s r  
sen t h io  s e rv a n ts  u n to  th e* , l o  soorvh  
th o  c ity , and  to  apy it  o u t  and  to  o v o r -  
th ro w  It?

W h e r o fo r o  H an u n  ton  It D a v id s  s e r v 
a n ts  and  eh a vod  o ff tha  o n e  h a lf  o f  
th o ir  b o a rd s , and  e u r  o f f  th o lr  g a rm e n ts  
In tho m id d le  o ven  to  th o lr  b u t to c k s , 
and  se n t th em  a w a y

W h a n  th e y  to ld  It u n to  D a v id , ho 
oont to  m o st  thorn, h oca u a o  th o  m an 
w o r e  g r s o t ly  o oh a m od  and  tha h ln g  
sa id  T a r r y  at J o r lrh o  an ttt  y a u r  b oa rd s  
he  g r e w * ,  s a d  than raturw .

Among the Moslem* the beard win 
also held in great respect and the 
strongest oath that a Mohammedan 
could utter wus, "Ity the beard o f the 
Prophet!"  People of thla religious be
lief took great care o f their beards, 
habitually carrying combs to comb It 
and keep It in order. It waa their cus
tom to do thla after prayers, while 
still on their knees, and If any hairs 
fell out they Immediately picked them 
up and preserved them for burial with 
their owners. They also dyed their 
beards, usually red, not only because 
dye o f that color waa easily obtain 
able, but because It was nearly like 
the golden yellow, the color recoin 
mended by Mohammed, who hated 
black, the color which the rersluna 
dyed their beards

In France and Spain the wearing of 
beards followed the styles set hy the 
monnrrha o f those countries. The 
heard was commonly worn In Franco 
until the time o f Louis Nil, who, be
ing young and benrdlex*. set a new 
style and the fashion changed. In 
Spain the loyal Spanish courtiers re 
moved their beards when I'hlllp V. 
w ho was unable to grow a beard, came 
to the throne.

In Russia Peter the Great Issued a
royal edict compelling his subjects to 
■have or pay a tax on their heerds 
In proportion to the rank o f the wear
er. Henry VIII o f Knglnnd attempted 
a similar tax In Kugland. bnt found 
It difficult to enforce the law and 
later gave It up. As a result the 
relcns of Elizabeth and James I were 
characterized by the wildest extrava 
ganre In benrd growing with some 
men clipping their beards Into as 
many formal sha|w* as Ihe old fash 
loned box hedges. I’ tider the reign of 
Charles I the Van Dyke heard, named 
for the famous painter.ebecame popu
lar, only to be followed by a smooth
faced era during the Kightpenth cen
tury and down to the days of "our 
dear queen." Victoria, whose royal 
eensort and whose son. later Edward 
VII, brought back the pointed heard 
os one of the glories of the Mid-Vic
torian days.

If. Indeed, there Is a whiskers come
back and beard* once more become 
populnr, they will hring with them 
vexing problems. One o f thera Is: 
whst to do with the beard when It 
Is not In use- taking It for granted 
that a heard can he put to use. such 
as stroking It as an aid to cautious 
thought and tweaking It, either one's 
own or allotber's. to suggest violence, 
ilcertnlnatl '* ,,r aggresiveness. How 
serious ttds problem may be Is Itidl 
rated by the following Incident re 
Isted rcoffitly by a writer In the B o s 
ton Herald:

■orre  y e a rs  a « n  s ce r ta in  em in en t 
m en  o f  N ew  E n g la n d  w r o te  a le tte r  to  
a n o th e r  e m in e n t  N ew E n g la n d e r  s p n  
t it le  to  e m in e n ce  Is s u b s ta n t ia l  and  
w h oa*  b eard  la c e le b r a te d  th ro u g h o u t  
•ha la r d  It la a b eard  In the  fu lle s t  
d im e n s io n s  o f  a id  N ew  l.'n g lsn fl In 
tha le tte r  t o  th is  b eard ed  New* r n s  
la n d e r  the  fr ie n d  aek ed  th is  q u v a t io n : 
W han  y o u  ra tlra  at n ig h t, d o  y o u  tu ck  
tha heard  u n d e r  tha ahaat. nr d o  you  
la av e  It f r e e  o u ts id e  and  a b o v e  tha 
s h e e t ?

T h is , w e era  to ld  ca u -e d  tha  w e a re r  
o f  the  heard  m u ch  d is tre s s  I 'n t l l  
tha m a tte r  h ad  th u s  barn  ra ile d  te  hia 
a tta n t le n . ha is  ra p orta d  ta h ava  to ld  
h is fr ie n d s  a fte r w a rd , ha had navar 
g la a n  th la  p ro b le m  a n y  th o u g h t  Its  
had re tire d  at n ig h t  aa e th e r  m an d o . 
and  had  fa lle n  g r a c e fu l ly  Into aleap , 
u n tr o u b le d  and  u n p a r p le ie d  It navar 
had o c c u r r e d  te  h im  th a t th e re  w aa  
a n y th in g  reanplK -uted or  p u s a lln g  abou t 
th e  p e r fo r m a n c e  g m e e  th a t la tter  and  
Ita q u e s tio n , h o w e v e r , ha had  h a rd ly  
had a c o m fo r t a b le  n ig h t a s le e p , fo r  Ihe 
m om en t he p u l o u t  tha  l ig h t  and  
p ep p ed  In to  had ha had b e g u n  ta  d a . 
b a le  w h ich  d ie p e e a l a f  h i  b eard  he 
m ig h t  Ihe m o re  c o m fo r t a b ly  m atte—  
a b o v e  Ihe ahaat o r  b e n e a ’ h It h r  thla 
w a  learn  th a t tha  b eard  l ik e  « - n y  
a n o th e r  t u i s r y  la  l i fe . cS rr la e  w ith  it 
r a e p e a a lb llu ie a  a a d  perpleaitiea.

AUNTIE 
ENDED THE 

LOVER’S 
QUARREL

Ifc) by D. J Welsh |

W HEN Mtiry Leesmlth an
nounced to her family that 
the was thinking of running 
up to New York, Jerrod Lee- 

smith, her husband, put his cup down 
so hard that the contents splashed 
out on the tablecloth. Not ao Ktldle, 
the aoti.

"Why. room!”  he exclaimed, reiich- 
Ing out to fling hla arm about her. 
"W on't that he scrumptious? New 
York's only fifty miles away from 
Fairy-lew- and I reckon you ain't been 
that far away from home thla long 
lime. What got you Into the notion all 
o f a sudden?"

Mrs. Leesmlth flushed a grateful 
glance at her big son and drew a let
ter from her apron pocket. 'T v s  been 
thlnkln' I'd accept one o' Margie New
ton’s bids to visit her. She's that girl 
that sju-nt all Inst summer at Comp
ton's. 'Member how she liked to run 
over here for some o' my doughnuts? 
Well, we got real friendly like an’ 
we been correspondin' all winter. The 
Invite this roomin’ seemed toll'ble 
earnest like so I thought I'd run along 
up there for a week or so."

In aplte of the glowering displeas
ure o f her husband, urged on by her 
devoted son, Mary Leesmlth left the 
little farming village o f Falrvlew a 
day or two later, bound for the great 
■netropnlla.

“ Don't forget to feed the settln' 
hen In Dobbin’s stall," she called back 
to her husband, as Eddie put the cur 
In gear.

Settling herself In the train, a little 
feeling of panic swept over Mary I-ee 
smith. She wished she hadn’t been 
quite so daring. The city was an aw- 
ful big place. Suppose Margie should 
not meet tier? But all her anxiety was 
for nothing. Margie did meet her and 
she was whizzed along the crowded 
streets In one o f the most luxurious 
motor cars she had ever seen.

"M y!" she sighed, leaning back com
fortably. “This sure Is fine. I never 
will tie able to stand the flivver again, 
to sit.v nothin' to u t  the old buckhoard. 
Now Margie, you begin to the begln- 
uln' and tell me all 'bout the fuss 
with your beau. I was that upset 
when I got your letter tellln’ bow 
broke up you w us that I Towed I'd 
come right up to town so's we could 
talk It over."

“ Oh. It's terrible. Auntie Leesmlth !" 
the girl answered, trying to check the 
quivering of her lips. “ I—I've broken 
my engagement and I've broken my 
heart doing It!"

“ What come twlxt you Margie, and 
him. such a likely chap— If It's the 
one that was out to see you last sum
mer?"

"it 's  the same one. We— we quar
reled over a mere trifle nnd I got furi
ously mail. I told him not only Hist 
I didn't love him any more hut that I 
never had. I threw his ring on the 
floor. I ran out of the room but not 
before I heard him call after me. 'In 
a cn*e like that. 1 ve no choice. Hood 
night and goodby.'"

"You do love him though—yon know 
you do. child. You eoutdn’ t have 
stopped off sudden Illy* that!"

“ Of course I do, hut It's too late to 
talk about that now My horrid old 
temper has gone and killed all my 
chances for happiness. Oh. Auntie 
Leesmlth ! I'm so glad you could come! 
I never wanted my mother so hadly as 
I did the night after the quarrel."

Mrs. Leesmlth folded the suffering 
girl to her motherly hosom and let 
her cry there undisturbed until the 
rsr stopped before the door o f her 
handsome home where Margie lived 
with her widowed father. Then she 
helped her dry her tear wet eyes nnd 
assured her that she. Kalrvlew's be
loved Auntie leesmlth. who had 
helped adjust more than one rural 
misunderstanding between lovers, was 
sure she could net as efficiently In the 
City.

That night, slone In the room ns 
signed for her use, Mary Ia*esmlth 
gave n great deal o f eonslileration to 
the trouble Margie Newton liad 
brought upon herself. Along toward 
morning she hud mapped out a [dun 
and early the next day she set the 
wheels of her plan Into motion. She 
learned the name and business ad 
dress of Margie a young man and fate 
played nicely Into her hand when 
Margie ordered the i-hnuffeur to take 
Mrs. Leesmlth for a nice long tour 
•bout the city, while she nursed a 
sickening headache.

The first thing Mrs Leesmlth did 
was to give the chauffeur Crane WII 
mot's business address, which she had 
car fully written down upon s piece 
o f  paper. She found her wav Into the 
tall building without any trouble nnd 
to Crane's office.

"You don't know me.”  she began 
wrlthout previous Introduction, "hut 
I'm s friend of yours and I wan! you 
to do something Your girl's lo trouble 
and she needs help. Will you forget 
your pride snd mint with me?

“ la It serious?" be asked, breath 
tewsly. Jumping up.

"It may be. You can go la the car 
with a»e."

Tense snd whttefaced. he followed 
her out of the bntldlng and Into tbs 
limousine. Not • word was exchanged 
eo Ihe way home, flurrying up the 
front su m . Mrs. leesmlth hade hits

wait In the drawing room for a mo
ment or two. She returned almost 
Immediately with Margie’s hand In
hers. When the erstwhile lovers saw 
each other they all but collapsed.

“ I thought you aalddlhere was some
thing the mutter with her," W11 mot I 
said, trying to gain his composure.

“There Is,” answered Mrs. Leesmlth, 
holding fust to the squirming Margie. 
“ She told you a lib and U'a killing 
tier. She sold she didn't love you 
now snd never hud and she's owned up | 
to me that that ain't so."

Margie wriggled, trying to escape, ] 
and then turned to bury her face on 
Auntie Leesmlth's ample shoulder. 
Auntie Leesmlth beckoned to the man 
standing like one frozen In the middle 
of the floor. A flush overspread his 
face us he shook hla head. Mrs. Lew- 
smith gave him the look she was In 
the habit o f using on Eddie when he 
was minded to disobey her, and In 
another second she was slowly push
ing Margie Into her lover's arms.

“ You're two o f the headiest children 
I ever saw and I've a mind lo spnnk 
you both I" she said as she left the 
room. Two hours later they came In 
search of her.

"I see now It was all my fault," 
Margie admitted. "I cun hardly believe 
I wns willing to allow such a little 
thing to destroy my whole life's hap
piness."

"It 's always the little thing, honey," 
Mrs. Leesmlth said sagely. “ And now, 
that I've tended to the business that 
fetched me, I reckon I'd better he get- 
tln' back to pa and Eddie and the set- 
tin' hens. 'Spect that place Is no end 
of a sight."

"But you’ll be sure to come back for 
Ihe wedding, won’t you?" they chor
used. “ We couldn't get married with
out you.”

" I f  that's the how of It,”  she an
swered. putting an arm about each, "J 
Just reckon I'll have to."

Pretty Cactus “ Gardens”
Caught Popular Fancy

From the heart o f the desert coun
try o f Arizona comes a story o f  a 
woman's success In a singular Indus
try. one Indigenous with those thirst
ing deserts. Confronted w-lth the ne
cessity o f earning a livln» for herself 
and three children, Mrs. May I'lttg of 
Florence, Arts., turned to the making 
of mlnluture cactus gardens as a pos
sible source o f Income. Her resourcs 
and lugeuully met with financial re
ward.

Iter story told In her own words 
has (he ring o f sincerity and ths 
stamp of experience. It is In part:

"I was left a widow with three 
small children, nnd almost penniless.
I tried everything from Jelly making 
to mending clothes and could make 
only enough money to exist.

“ One day I wns walking down the 
street and looked Into a florist's win
dow The florist had a dozen or more 
small cactus gardens In the window, 
the kind that have been a fad lately. 
I bought a few dozen cactus plants 
of all varieties. They were very beau
tiful. I added those I could find from 
the country about.

"Then I bought a quantity o f gaudy 
dishes and bowls, mostly Chinese In 
spIrlL I advertised my little gardens 
when they were complete and In less 
thnn a month I had sold 20 o f them 
and had orders for more. All the 
gardens were small and sold from $T 
to $."• each with the dishes, and with
out the dishes I sold them at $1 each.

"Before I advertised the second 
time 1 made some more elaborate ones. 
This time I bought small Japanese 
pagodas and bridges and little Jap
anese figures In gay clothes and placed 
them uuder the little green plants. I 
hud one little Jap lady with a red 
parasol flirting with an oflieer on a 
bridge. Many of iny customers fell 
In love with the garden with the little 
Japanese lady nnd wnnted one like It. 
I used moss for the grass, and have 
made some really picturesque gnrdens.

"I am now making a good living out 
of Ihe cactus business. I am thinking 
of making more elaborate rock gar
dens and cactus borders for some of 
the big estates that fringe (he suburbs. 
It Is pleasant work snd I enjoy It. 
And, best of all. It has banished wunt 
from my door."

Veetseeaeltebelevalyaadadadrad
I You can hava a rajlant a w p ln la a  

and tha charal o f  vouch If n u  uaa 
MARC El l E Face IW d a r .

M A R C  B L L  B Faca Poaadat 
quickiv match,a vou, eomrtaaloe 
and btlnea out tha m ast charm that 
ever* woman haa. I

M A R C E LLI Faca Poaatlat makca ’ 
tout afin faal touneai and sou tout 

took vounprr.
Thaw W a g , will admin yam pad 

' asnr— ' What laawl? akin w a  haw '"  .
Popular aba packasmatlSc and SOc. J 

all ahadat—at all daalcra.
S n d  /aa frn  lihatal lowtpla 

and comfdraloa chart 
MARCChLg LABORATORIES c .w M S B  apes a ca ., ctwaaa. mam

Complexion Requisites
III SINKKH P U C K S  FOB MAI.E 

(■fit U<!*e., ( ir o f fr iw , M m i, town 101,
dm it $35,000 jrr., » room hmn«. •!!.
(tnK 'fry, Miiita, city Sft.OOO, in builBtia I t
yrs.. receipt* $1* 000, v*ry cheap 
Motir* Theater, cap. 260. rant $-’0, $2.00t.

2 pump*, corner on 2 highway*. 
UhuIntMlr «MI. 40.000 k* 1. capacity , —rv - 
Ice 3-10 ital. pump*, bldg. 60x140. 
llitkrry, only on*, town 1.500. reca&M* 
145.000, rant 160. modern equipment. 
H otel, run 26 >r*., city 6.C00. IS room*, 
receipt* $35,000. wonderful deal, 
limit**, town 1.800, b***t location, r«c«lpta 
$3,000 m o . r*nt $60. 16 ft. fountain, 
(irocery. Meat*?, city 26,000, bldir 2 4 i l l f ,  
6 room horn*, atnrk. fixtures, all 27.100 
Cinmce, town 760. cap. 80 car*, receipt* 
22.000 mo., rent $1,000 yr . $4 800.
I>ry Nh«*e«. town 2.600. d- lna IfO,*
000 yr.. *«ct. flat . tvlck  b ld f. 25x140 
liroerry . M eali, FrtffidaJre, r« colpt* tl.ftOt 
m o . 8 room hom, $4 300. b id* , fixture*. 
H otel, town 16 000, 86 rooms, run 21 yr*.. 
receipt* $12,000 yr.. corner location.
(•Amre, 60 »*r, huelm*** 10 yr*., receipt* 
$16,000 mo., town 2.700. cheap.
Awl Sale*. N. Y. Hid* . ftt. I'uul. Mian.

KODAK FILM
Developed and printed 10 cent* p*r roll. 
Dally service. Border print*. Trial roll de
veloped and 1 each printed for 10 cent* 
and thla *d MITCHKLL'f! fTU D IO . P. O. 
B o i 294, r r .  SMITH. ARKANSAS.

If a mean mnn In wise lie will more 
out o f  tho neighborhood Instead o f 
trying to live It down.

K .  - d

K ill Rat*
W ithout Poison

A  Am w EM tm rm lnm tor th a t  
W o n 't  ttlH  L h rom took , P o u h r y ,  

D oom , Omtm, o r  ow on  B a b y  O h lo h o
K R O c an be used about« he home,barn or pout* 
H'y yard with absolute safety salt con ta in*** 
••***y l-R-O I* made of Souill. a* rec
ommended by U 8. Dept, of Agriculture under 
the Connable process which insure* maximum 
strength. T w o cans killed 571 rata at Arkansas 
ftate  Farm  Hundred* o f other testimonials
• s i t  SB B M onoy-Bock Guarantee.
Inalat upon K M ,  tha original Squill aatar 
initiator All druggiita, 75c. Large sice (four 
time* a* much) $1.00 Direct If dealer cannot 
•uc«>ly you K-R-O Co.. Springfield. Q

KILLS" RATS"ON LY
An Even Exchange

"I have a system fur beating the 
races" said the cunfiilcntlul stranger.

“ All right. I'll trade you my method 
of positively forecasting elections for 
It"

Try Red Cross Liquid Blue In foun
tain pen. A wonderful Ink ns well aa 
bluing.—Adv.

A lot o f valuable time Is wasted 
trying to get even.

Evolution o f "Stateroom ”
Doctor Vlxetelly xaya that ihe evo

lution of the word "stateroom" on a 
h»nt may he cited as follow s: Cabin, 
state cabin, Saleroom. The term 
"slnteroom" wn* taken over from the 
British navy.1 There is a note In 
Pepyu' Diary which gives a clew to 
this (April 24. 1 « » ) : “ Very pleasant 
we were on board the London, which 
hath a stateroom much bigger than 
the Naxeby, hut not xo rich.”  Anoth
er evidence of this use Is to !>e foiuid 
In the London Gazette for Klim. No. 2, 
982: "The yacht having lost In this 
encounter hut Ihree men, who were 
killed hy one great shot In Ihe state
room.”  By the time the Hanoverian 
kings were on the throne o f Knglnnd 
the term "stateroom" was thoroughly 
established In the language, for Smol
lett used It In "Roderick Rundoin.” 
which was published In 174H: “ A 
cabin was made for him contiguous to 
the stateroom where Whiffle slept."

Don’t
neglect a COLD

Dl  ISTRESSING cold in chest or 
throat — thit so often leads to 

something serioux—generally rexponds 
to good old Mmterole with the firxt ap
plication. Should be more effective if  
us< I on ce  every hour fo r  five hours. 
» Working like the trained hands o f  a 

masseur, this famous blend o f oil o f 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
helpful ingredients brings relief natur
ally. It penetrates and stimulate! blood 
circulation, help* to drxw out infection 
and pain. I'sed by millions for 20 yesrs. 
Recommended by doctors and nurses. 

KcepMusterole bandy—jarsand tubes. 
T o  M others—M m tero le  is also 

m od e in miUU-r fo rm  fo r  babies 
and small children. A sk fo r  Chil
d ren 's M usterole.

I

Concealed Diamond Soareo 
In anelpnt and medieval Hines the 

tri<*d Important source of diamonds 
was the great Oolcnnda mine* of India. | 
Thp Hindus showed excellent business 
Judgment by never revealing to for
eigners Just how they obtained ths 
precious stones. Fsr Eastern travelers 
were told that ths diamonds floated In 
from the see I'ntll It became known 
that the lllodue were toying with the 
truth, thoueunde o f people eel up night 
after night te ecoop hopefully at the > 
phuepboresceocB.

Sunshine////
—All W in ter  Long

A t  Iks I w s a n l  Desert taaorl 
a f On W est— w erveleet duM W  -  w orn se o .y  
days - else, W .,1* —  dry IwvieeraH.s
*ff ipl^dill aamm QOf Q90VY ^*lf*1*i*
m * *» Us—t bo—H — tbs i(4— l wtM* ■ *—*
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To Our Patrons and Other Friends In Parmer County and Throughout Our 
Entire Trade Territory, (ireetin":

We take this method <>f expressing to you, one and ail, our heartiest and 
moat sincere appreciation of your attendance and support at our POWER 
FARMING SCHOOL, given at our new business home at the corner of Sixth 
Street and Euclid Avenue, in Friona. on Tuesday, March 25th.

It was truly a pleasure to us to have you present with us and witness 
the wonderful demonstrations put on by our mechanics and to listen to their 
many suggestions and instructions regarding the care and management of 
POWER FARMING MACHINERY.

We hope to have you visit us many times in our new business home, 
where we shall endeavor to have on hands at all times any and all items iu 
the line of POWER FARMING MACHINERY from a harrow tooth to a 
combine.

We assure you also that we will truly appreciate your every order, no 
matter how small, and it shall be our constant effort to meet you at all times 
with a smiling face and prompt, courteous and efficient SERVICE.

BUCHANAN & ROSSON
FRIONA

THE HOUSE OK SERVICE

/
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QUARTERLY REVIEW

T op ic: J***us the Kin#—A I<lfe 
o f  Servlet*.

Key Venn*: I nto u* a child 1* 
horn, unto u* a son la given ; 
and the government ahull t>e 
upon his shoulder*; and his 
name shall t«* called Wonder
ful, Counsellor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of 
peat*e.—Isaiah 9:6.

Brief Retrospect.
During the t|uarter Just ended 

we have atudled the Brst half of 
the Gospel of Matthew. We have 
covered the story o f  the life of

SI NSET STAGE LINES

Amarillo. (to\ i». Santa Kosal 
Division

Busses Leave Friona:

For Texli*o, CHovls, Melrose, Fort 
Strainer ami Santa R osa: 11 :25

a m . 4 .55 p. m.

For Hereford. Canyon, Amarillo, 
2 :13 p  m., 7:50 p. m. 

(VttmsVions at Clovis at 11 :30 a. 
in.. ti V i ji. m. for Portale*. Kos- 
weil, El Faso, Artesla and Oa Ha- 
had. Lubbock. Plalnview and Tu- 
cumcari. Connections at Santa 
lto.su at 3 :00 p  m for Las Vegas, 
Santa Fe. Albuquerque. Hot Springs 
G allup IM hrook. Flagstaff. Los 
Angeles, San Ft\inclsco and Port
land, Oregon, and Denver. Colo
rado, Count-,* ions at Amarllo for 
PiuupM. Borger, Oklatnnua City, 
Tulsa, St. leiuls. Fort Worth, Dal
las, Wichita Falls, Plaint lew and 
LuMvock.
Antonio Is as B illows: 100 pounds 
wheat bran. 100 pounds gray mash 
100 pounds yellow corn weal. 100 
pounds meat scrap. 00 pouud* 
ground oats, cracked or ground. 
33 pounds mineral mixture. 23

Ticket Office: City Drug Store

Christ extending from his birth 
to a date about nine years before
his cracUlvtoa. a period o f thirty- 
two ami u Italf years.

Matthew wrote his gosiH*l pri
marily for the benefit o f  the Jews, 
not only those who were already 

j Christians, that their fsith In Jesus 
might lie strengthened, but also | 
to other Jews In order to convince I 

| them that Jesus Is their long ho-p 
isl for Messiah. Matthew makes | 
more iiuotatlons from tin* Old TVs ! 

j turnout than auy other Bible writ- 
| or. The quotations are those 
| which w ere commonly accepted by 

the Jews as Messianic. He shows 
that Jesus fulfilled these pro-phe- 

! cles with wonderful exactness. He 
. must, therefore, lie the Messiah, 
the world’s Redeemer.

In the tlrst lesson we are to ld ) 
o f Hie virgin birth of Jesus lu 
Bethlehem o f Judea. In aoewdaneel 
with the propaecy. the visit o f  the 
Wise Mon. divinely guided, the 
murder o f the Infant* In Bethle
hem In fulfillment o f prophecy, the 
flight Into Egypt, as prophesieil, 
the return to Judea and htne t» 
Nazareth, fulflltlng the prophecy. 
‘ He sliall tie called a Xazarene.”

The ouly historical event in Je
sus' IsiylsKsl and youth that la 
recorded In the Blhle, and It 1* 
given only by Luke. 1# l»L* visit 
t.igether with his parents to Jeru
salem when be was twelve years! 
old. At the age o f thirty. Jesus j 
was baptized by John In the River 

j o f Jorilan. thereby sate-Honing by 
■ his ezample the rite o f baptism as 
! an onlluanoe to Is* observed by 
all 111* followers. Also, Jesus told 

; John that tiy this act o f  lsi|glsni 
they were "to fttlflll all righteous
ness." thus teaching us that his 
I si prism syuilsil IzmI that wh l h  d's*s 

i fulfil! all righteousness, viz., hi*
: burial and resurrection, including 
I o f course. hi» death, necessarily 
[ previous to hi* burial. "Tbere- 
! fore we are hurled with him by 
! baisWui unto death: that like as 
j i*hrl*t wa* raised up from the 
dead by the glory o f the Father 

; even so we also should w alk In j 
j newness of life ” —Rom. 6 4.

In the flfth. sixth and seventh! 
chapters of Matthew (our fou rth .;

flfth ami sixth losooua In the quar
ter 1 we flud Christ's Sermon on 
the Mouut, the moot notable ser
mon ever preached. In It Christ 
sete forth the futulumental* o f his 
king*lorn, the kind o f character hla 
disciples should poss»**s ami the 
kind o f life they should live.

In the eighth and ninth chapters 
( seventh lesson) we have a group 
o f ten miracles o f  Christ, perform
ed at different times and place*, 
but recorded together by Matthew 
apiiareutly for the purpose o f more 
Impressively showing his *ii|ier- 
natural power By these miracles 
Jesu* demonstrated that his life, 
his works aiul teaching* were ap
proved o f  God, Therefore, his 
claim to lie divine was approved 
of (Jod and consequently must he 
absolutely true.

The twelve men who were chos
en by Jesus to lie his luuer circle 
of disciples, those who we call 
the twelve apostles. Including the! 
one chosen afterward to take the, 
place o f  Judas, the traitor, werej 
all |>oor men, (»>*dbly excepting! 
Matthew, mostly tishermeu. without 
l»»wer, influence or money; yet. 
to them Jesus committed the great
est work ever entrusted to men, 
via., the conquest o f  the world for 
hiui simply by the preaching of 
the gospel, the story o f  his life, 
death and resurrection, and the 
offer o f eternal salvation, to every
one who re|**ut* o f sin and be
lieves In the Saviour.

We have studied quite a num
ber of Christ’s wonderful | si rallies 
— wonderful for their simplicity, 
their ls*aut>- and the fon-efulnena 
iif their lessons. Among those* we

studied are the Parable of the 
Sower, or the Parable o f  the Four 
Kluds o f Hearers; the Parah* o f 
the Tares, the Parable o f the Mua-
turd Meed, that at the* Ijeaveu, the 
Pearl o f Great price  and the Hkl- 
deu Treasure, the last two teach
ing especially the price lew vuluc 
o f  religion and the ex«a*ediug lui- 
portatii*e o f  Christ's injunction : 
"Seek ye first the kiugdom of 
God.”

Tills series o f  lessous emphasizes 
the fact that Jesus, the King, was 
living a life o f  service. “ He went 
about doing good.’ ’ his was a 
threefold kind o f  service— ‘‘Teach
ing lu their synagogues, preaching 
the gospel o f  the klngthuu mid 
heallug all manner o f  disease.”— 
Matthew 4:25. Such is the three 
fold ork o f bia disciples today : 
preahlng, teaching, lieuliiig. Goa
ls*! preaching. Christian education, 
Christian hospitals. Ministry for 
the soul*, for the minds and for 
the bodies o f men.

The last lesson Is the lieautlful 
story o f  Jesus' compassion upon 
the heathen woman who was In 
sore distress lava Use o f her dau
ghter’s grevlous ailment. It Is 
a remarkable test o f  faith In most 
trying circumstances. It Is a tine 
Illustration o f the characteristics 
of effectual prayer—humility, faith, 
(■Htleuce, perserverance.

In this visit o f  Jesus to a Gen
tile nation and lu bestowing lit* 
rleh blessings upon u Gentile w o
man, he foreshadowed 'he fact 
that his gospel should lie given to 
Gentiles us well as to Jews, and 
that the offer o f salvation through 
faith In him should la* preached

to all uaHoua. to all race*, In all 
the world, throughout all the ages 
until Jeaua comes again.

Our chief business In rhta life 
Is to hear and obey Hie Master's 
last cidnuiaud: “ Go ye Into all the 
world, and preach the gtwpel to 
every creature.” — Mark 10:13.

■ a-
11»e Boys Were Going Away

" X

''oi-l&ii:1-.

Two colored geutleiueu who had 
Just reduced the |iopuhttioii o f a 
farmer's henroost were making a 
getaway.

“ Laws, Mose,”  gus[M*d Mam. “ why 
you re**kon them tiles follow us
so close?"

"Keep gallopin', uigger.”  aald 
Mose. "them alu't flies, them s 
bock shot ”

Stuck on Himuclf
A man has a real ease o f me 

pilontanla when ha can And Joy 
n hearing bis love lettera read In 
•ourt.

C. T. KIBBR 
Plume IMI1M-F4 
Office 207

IV. A ROBINSON 
Phone 11*4 
Office 207

KIBBE & ROBINSON
Chiropractors

9 to 12 Hereford 1 to 0 i

_ ■ _ *

Don’t just ask for

“ M otor O il”
“ Take a chance" oil in the engine 
sends many a good car to the scrap 
heap before its time has come.

That’s why it is so important to 
use a full bodied motor oil—a highly 
refined oil — like T E X A C O , the 
clean, clear, golden motor oil. 

Wchavetherightgradefor your car.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

TEXAS COMPANY 
Friona, Tezaa

m
m
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Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.
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i ANGEL ONE W AY

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS PLOW BEFORE YOU Bl’Y

New Stoek
WASH DRESSES, MEN’S SHOES

GARDEN SEEDS AND ONION SETS

GROCERIES. DRY GOODS

F. L. SPRING

Any size, from four feet to twelve feet—aud spool aud thrust bearing on 
these plows are guaranteed for three years.

E.B.McLelland&Son
DEALERS

FRIONA TEXAS

*** ****** ♦J*«$***e !*♦

T«
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EASY PAYMENT PLAN
WHY PAY RENT’

We are lined up to where we can tell you some farm 
and City Property On Eaey Terms

0 . C. Turner Land & Commission 
Company

V W A V A V

THE Case 3-Row 
Power-Lift Trac
tor Liner is a record 

break er for speed
ing up seedbed 
preparation and 
planting. It's accu

rate work assures a full stand—
?treater yields and more profits 
or you.

The Case Lister was designed 
only for tractor use. Positive 
acting power lift assisted by 
forward pull of tractor. Axles 
cranked forward place bottoms 
in line with w h e e ls  to provide 
uniform penetration over old 
furrow ridges. Easy-working

levers adjusted 
from seat. 

P l a n t i n g
mechanism drops cotton, corn, 
kafir and other row crops with 
accuracy. Has "tip over” hop
per—you change plates from 
the bottom without removing 
the seed.

Beams fastened to heavy angle 
steel frame— not to axles.
Choice of 34*, 36*. 38% 40* and 
42* spacing between bottoms. 
Easily converted into a 2-Row 
Lister.

See this record-making Lister. 
Come in or telephone for quick 
service.

Blackwells Hardware & FiimitureCo.1
FRIONA, TEXAS

COMPLETE LINE OP QUALITY IMPLEMENTS

BIC NEWS,,.,,
SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHILLIPS 6 6

<

John Deere R um ely
Slow S|>eed. Hea\y Duty. Two C\ linder Motors

Will burn cheaper low grade fuel, last* lunger, cost* less of upkeep and D*.* 
to buy new. Easier to operate and to repair.

WHAT ELSE WOULD YOU W A N'T f

REPAIR BARTH AND SERVICE ALWAYS

F. N. W elch
DEALER

A . B. Short
PART8 AND TILLA0E LINE

A winter gasoline in winter! A spring gasoline in spring! A summer gaso
line in summerl A fall gasoline in fall! That's whet you get when you fill 
up with Phillips 66 —  because its volatility is scientifically controlled for 
season and climute. It hos swept uway old ideas of gasoline performance. 
Its year 'round easy starting, flosfiy pickup, lusty power and mileage 
qualities are turning buying habits upside down. You'll find extra value 
at no extra cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

"Pfiill-up
with

€ 1**0 fUkp( IMr dfwm K il l IDS
I  REG

H. T . M A G N E S S , Wholesale

66
REGULAR and ETHYL

Retail* ra: ball well Brother*. J. B. M>-( mstion, BaJca & Beaaley, Friona
Motor Company.

z
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Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor
Taka Salta to Wash Kidneys If 

Back Paint You or Bladder 
Bothera

Flush your kidneys by drinking n 
quart o f water each day, also lake 
salts occasionally, says a noted au
thority, who tells us that too much 
rich food forms acids which almost 
paralyse the kidneys In their efforts 
•to expel It from the blood. They be
come sluggish and weaken; then you 
may suffer with a dull misery In the 
kidney region, sharp pains In the bncl; 
or sick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue Is coated, and 
when the weather Is had you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cl udy, full o f sediment, the channels 
often get sore and Irritated, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
sclds, to help cleanse the kidneys 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste, 
get four ounces o f Jad Salts from any 
phnrniaoy here; take a tnblespoonful 
In a glass o f  water before breakfast 
for a few days, and your kidneys may 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the acid o f grnpeg and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthln, and 
has been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no longer Irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthln water drink.

Superficial Flesh W ounds
Try Hanford’s

Balsam of Myrrh
All dealers are authorized to refund your money 

for the first bottle if nut suited.

Action Without Harm 
Whenever Constipated

Here’s a way to be rid o f  constipa
tion and Its Ills— a way that works 
qulck'y, effectively, but gently.

A candy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning you're feeling fine. 
Breath Is sweetened ; tongue cleared ; 
biliousness, headaches, dizziness, gas 
vanish. Itepent the treatment two or 
three nights to get the souring waste 
out o f  your system. See how appe
tite and energy return; how diges
tion Improves.

The action o f Cascarets Is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from cascara, which doc
tors agree actually strengthens Imcrl 
muscles. All drug stores have the 
10c boxes.

Some G olf Course.
Nltt—l.ost again !
Witt—What—Your golf hall? 
Nltt —No— us.—Judge.

Pirate Shortstop Is Young Star

O NCE upon a time the Pirates had the greatest shortstop In the 
world. For fifteen years, which Is to say, covering that amaz
ingly long period o f his playing peuk, Hans Wagner was con
sidered by many dose students o f baseball as the greatest 

player of all time, and by all fun* as one of the greatest players o f  the 
game. He started Ills National league career with the 1‘ lrates. Dreyfus* 
discovered him aa a rookie when he owned the Louisville club In the 
old American Association.

Then after Wngner began to bow to the years back In lOlfi a young
ster by the named o f Baird essayed to All Ills ndghty shoes. Then came 
I'aton and then Muranvllle. Hut there wm a most notable hiatus around 
the IMrute shortfleld until Drey-fuss unearthed another young star by 
the mime o f Glenn Wright. They thought for awhile that Wright would 
reully till the Wagnerian hrogans hut the young man. after two years of 
stardom, slipped after 1925. He got so bad In 1828 that the Pirate 
manager was compelled to bench him arid put Dick Bart ell, a raw 
rookie o f  only twenty-one years who had been called In from the 
Bridgeport farm, In Ills place.

This Bartel! hoy was green and too young and too eager and he 
made many errors at the shortfleld, but even In that short trial In the 
early summer of 1028 be showed the sharps all the earmarks of a com
ing big leaguer of class and distinction. He had all kinds o f courage 

and he waa game to his heart roots. Errors 
did not disconcert him In the least. He had 
the fiery energy and aggressiveness o f a player 
born to a big league part He was fast and 
apt and he could lilt! They returned Wright to 
short In the latter part o f the season, hut Bar- 
tell had made his mark and the astute Drey- 
fuss let his ailing star go that winter and 
hanked on Bnrtell for his shortstop for 11*28.

And Bartell came through. He played that 
difficult position like a coming star. Still as 
eager and aggressive as ever, hut his nervous
ness and overeagerness had given way to con
fidence. He made leas errors and more diffi
cult plays. This boy la his first big league year, 
playing s brilliant shortstop game, scored 101 
runs, and only about a score o f National league 
hntsmen accomplished that feat, lie  hatted JOt 

and slugged out 40 two-baggers and 1.1 triples, which Is significant of 
the itower and energy concealed within his slender frame. When the 
Pirates were leading the league In midsummer the sharps gave Rnrtell 
as much credit for the team showing as anybody excepting Grimes.

I oQOCKKt&OCKrtH>OCKiOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXKKJO OOOCHXKHJOOOOOCHJOOOOO

Dick Bartell.

Europeans Now After 
High Speedway Honors

Europe bus definitely decided to 
wrest speedway honors of the world 
from the hands o f American speed car 
hulldera and drivers— If not tills year, 
certainly lu 1831.

This Is the observation of T. K 
“ Pop" Myers, general manager of the 
Indianapolis Motor speedway, who has 
Just returned from a lengthy Jaunt 
over the Old world gathering foreign 
entries for the International 500 util* 
race, which will he held here on 
May 30.

“ In France. In England. In Germany 
and In IlHly,” says Myers, “ manufac
turers and drivers are casting their 
plan* for competition In the Indian- 
aftoll* classic. This year we are cer
tain of the finest representation Ku 
rope can muster. But already, while 
they are planning for the 1930 race, 
they are making more elaborate and 
extetiaive preparations for the 1831 
race.

“ Europe took the measure of Ameri
can speeds from 1913, when Jules 
Gotti headed a foreign contingent 
that kept control o f American speed
ways, until 1919. when the late Howdy 
Wilcox started a series o f Yankee 
victories that kept foreign competition 
In the background.

“ But Just as England spent years 
ami many thousands o f dollars pre 
paring for the successful shattering 
of the lWi.04 miles an hour straight
away record o f Tommy Milton, made 
In 1919, so is all Europe working to 
break the speed rule o f America In 
the rast mile race at Indianapolis, 
which Is rightfully looked upon as the

Interesting Scraps of Various Sports of All Kinds

His Lucky Night
While fearfully throwing his flash 

light from side to side “ to make sure 
that no murderer was lurking among 
the trees,”  and to light the path for 
his wife, a Vienna hank employee, re
turning home late In the evening from 
an outing In the Coblenz section of 
the Vienna forests, suddenly saw some
thing glitter near the path and picked 
up a small diamond brooch for which 
a reward of $500 hud been offered.

Vance Maree, Georgia Tech tackle. 
Is a hear for work. He Is out for 
spring football, basketball anil boxing.

• « •
In 37 years o f football Alabama 

Polytechnic Institute at Auburn has 
won 14(i games, lost 85 and tied 1C.

• * •
“ Buck” Weaver, stahlemate of Prlmo 

Camera, gigantic boxer, stands fl feet 
6% Inches and boasts a reach of 85% 
Inches.

• • •
Port Arthur has won the amateur 

hockey championship o f Cnnudn and 
the Allan cup three times lu the past 
five years.

• • •
Plans are now under way for the 

construction o f one o f the largest 
horse race tracks In the world In Mex
ico City.

• • •
Boxers are Invading this country 

from all over the world. Motte Khl 
Singh, h Hindu hntauiwelght, is on 
hand now.

• • •
A closer race Is predicted In the

American association this year with 
the championship Kansas City club 
having the edge.

• • •
The American league may run out 

of spit ball pitchers before the N’ a 
tlonul, for Quinn Is forty-four am!

Free speech Is all right. If you don't 
get too free with It.

Every girl on earth dislikes being 
kissed—by the wrong fellow.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Children's stomach* sour, and need 
an antl-acld. Keep their systems 
sweet with Phillips Milk o f  Magnesia 1

When tongue or breath tell* o f  acid 
condition—correct It with a spoonful 
o f Phillips. Most men and women have 
been comforted by this universal 
sweetener—more mothers should In 
voke Its aid for tlielr children. It Is a 
pleasant thing to tnke, yet neutralize- 
more arid than the harsher things too 
often employed for the purpose. No 
household should lie without It.

Phillips Is the genuine, prescrip
tions! product physicians endorse for 
general use; the name ls Important. 
“ Milk of Magnesia" has been the V. 8 
registered trade rnnrk o f the Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pre 
deressor Charles H Phillips since 1875

PHILLIPS
F  M ilk  ,

o f M agnesia

Mousetrap Burglar Alarm 
Quite Effective on Auto

An ordinary mousetrap can he con 
rerted Into an effective auto burglar 
alarm. Two wires with spring clips 
attached to their outer ends are at 
tached as indicated, one clip 1s at
tached to the live terminal of the 
horn ami the other to the metal frame

How Mousetrap Alarm Is Set to Blow 
the Horn If Thief Moves the Steer
ing Wheel.

#f the car When the trap It set the 
circuit la open. When sprung, the 
circuit Is closed and the horn blows 
continuously. The trap can he placed 
so that moving either the steering arm 
*r clutch pedal will spring the trigger 
—Popular Science Monthly.

When Lou Gehrig of the New York 
Yankees was with Columbia univer
sity, he struck out 17 Williams hat
ters In a game but lost 8 to 1.

• • •
Ttie record number o f base hits made 

by a player In organized baseball dur
ing a season Is credited to Paul Strand, 
who knocked out 325 several years 
ago.

• • •
St. Mary's College o f S.-in Franelsco 

foo tb a ll squad will this fall elect a 
captain for each game, nnd at the end 
of the seasou will name un honorary 
leader.

• • •
Pittsburgh has shipped Johnny 

Stoneham, star hitter o f the Nebraska 
state league for two seasons to Co
lumbia In the South Atlantic league 
for more seasoning.

• • •
Oral Hildebrand, former baseball and 

basketball captain of Butler univer
sity. has signed a contract with the 
Indianapolis American association 
baseball team as a pitcher.

• • •
* Nearly Ifi.ooil.onn paid admission* 
were recorded at the various dog race 
tracks In Great Britain last year, out- 
drawing some o f the horse racing 
--nurses operated by the English Jockey 
club.

• • •
Bussell (I.ena) Blackburn, former 

manager of the Chicago White Sox. 
has Just made known that he signed n 
contract to become couch of the St. 
I.ouls Brown*. He replaces Bill Kllle- 
fer, who wus elevated to the manager
ship.

Faber forty-two. while Mitchell and 
Grimes o f the National are thirty nine 
and thirty six, respectively.

• • «
For the last ten  years the Beds have 

had one of the best pitching staffs 
In baseball. This yeur Dan llnwley 
hopes to udd home run hitting.

« • •
John Gill Is being touted to give 

Cleveland outfielders a battle for a 
regular berth as a result o f huving 
made 230 hits and amassed an aver
age of .377 with Albany last year. He 
Its! the Eastern longue in hits, runs 
and two base hits.

outstanding speed test for car* and 
driver* In the entire world.

“ Whereas the foreign competition la 
May will he confined largely to Indi
vidual entries, with possibly two team* 
of fuctory car*, It is definitely admit
ted that England, Frame, Germany 
and Italy will have one or more team* 
of national car* In the 1931 contest.

‘ 'Conscious of the Importance of 
preparation for the gruelling test of 
man ami metal In a 800-mlle race run
ning at Indianapolis, the s|>ecd ear 
builders are content tlda year to t>er- 
mlt Individual* to carry on the task of 
representation. But the following year 
European factories will sponsor the 
cars which will carry their national 
colors In the hlg International ra<-e.”

The survey recently made by Mvers 
In hi* European trip indicates that 
there will he more foreign car* In the 
coming 500 mile race than any year 
since 1910. He anticipate* that In 
1931 at least half of the c«r« starting 
the rare will be of foreign make.

Unbeatable Captain

Perfect dyeing 
so easily done I

DIAM OND DYE8 contain thu 
highest quality anilines money can 
buy I That'* why they give auch true, 
bright, new colors to dreaaes, drapea, 
lingerie.

The aniline* in Diamond Dye* maka 
them *o easy to uae. No spotting or  
streaking. Just clear, even color*, 
that hold through wear and washing.

Diamond Dyea never give things 
that re-dyed look. They are juat 15c 
at all dealers. When perfect dye
ing costa no more— is so easy— why 
experiment with makeshifts?

Hifkut Qualify for SO Yuan
Must Have Been Lively

“ So you hud a spirited discussion 
at the Kibitzer club?"

“ Yes, all bund* Joined In.”

Orval Martin, captain of I’urdue 
university's track and croc- country 
teams, who has never yet been de
feated In a Big Ten championship 
track meet. He holds the conference 
Indoor records both for the mile and 
the half mile, and for the half tulle 
outdoor run. lie  won the Big Ten 
cross-country championship at th* 
Columbus meet lust year.

Jack Elder Good Speaker
as Well as Fine Sprinter

Jack Elder of Notre Dame, whose 
speed on the gridiron Is only equaled 
by his speed on the cinder path, wa- 
a radio speaker the other night, and 
It developed that he can talk as web 
ns he can run. Like all the rest of 
the celebrities, he confessed to u 
sneaking fear of the mike, but it didn't 
take him long to overcome tnat.

Ore of his heat stories had to (!■ 
with his reception by Coach Bockne 
after Jaik had grabbed the hall and 
made that famous run o f .-*8 yards for 
a touchdown against Army. Like e\ 
ery other man. woman anil child In 
the United Slate*. Jack thought he 
had done pretty well against the West 
Pointer* and lie expected to get a few 
pats on the back from Bockne U|ton 
the return to South Bend.

But Ktuite, who, a* Elder explains

Young Backstops Fill Up
Rosters of American Clubs

Is always lavish with encouragement 
hut ml'erly with hi* praise, listened 
thoughtfully to the details of the long 
run Hnd the thunderous demonstration 
that followed It, and then quietly re
marked :

“That was a very nice stunt, hut 
you forgot something.''

“ What did I forgetT" demanded El
der in utter astonishment.

“ Why,”  said Hook, “you forgot t« 
give 'em an encore."

American league clubs will look 
over several young catcher* at the 
training camps In March. This D par 
tlcularly true o f Detroit, which Is re 
tnlnlng Bill Hargrave. Bubbles' young 
er brother, and Mervyu Shea and Bed 
ding Heyworth, recalled from Toledo: 
Stelnecke, purchas from Seattle and 
Itensa, purchased from Toronto.

Boston has recalled Asbjortison and 
Connolly from Pittsfield and Is trying 
out Grace Powers, a free agent. Ashy 
was one of the leading batters tn the 
Easter* league, while Connolly hit 
202 In 108 games.

Cleveland has bought Bud Prank 
from Terre Haute, where he caught 
63 games In 1929. New York has re

Autos Now Controlled by Voice

called Arndt Jorgens from Jersey City 
and purchased W. J. Karlen from the 
Springfield club of the Eastern league. 
In addition to having purchased Bub
bles Hargrave, capable veteran, from 
St. I'uitl.

St, laiuls ha* added no young re 
celvers, but has purchased Hungltng. 
a veteran from Buffalo. The only 
rookie catcher on the Philadelphia 
roster Is Clay Mattox from the Vlr 
glnla Poly rumpus. The Washington 
club has acquired no new eatrher 
Neither has Chicago, hut the White 
Sox may buy a bnrkstop from one of 
the leading Double A league clubs.

K J Wensley, engineer of the Weatlnghouse Kiev trie and Manufacturing 
company, demonstrating how an auto works by “ voice control," a new dcvel 
opment of the "electric eye." a light *en»ltl*a cell. By calling Into the 
phone. "Oo," “ Stop" and "Back Up." the *«und Impulse* were transferred 
Into wave* and are picked op by th# electric eye, which In turn operated 
the ear a* directed Traffic officials at the National Aatotnohll* abow, where 
the demonstration took place, were favorably Impressed.

THE MOTOR QUIZ
How Many C*n Tou *iuw »rt

Q. Ilow many schools were 
served by busses in 1928, and 
how many mile* were covered 
hy these busses?

An*. 15,929 School motor 
husse* throughout the country 
traveled 40.868.

Q Ilow many passengers are 
carried hy husse* In the United 
States?

An*. 8 issi nop a day, nr 3.000. 
(100.000 a year 24 times the < > 
population o f the United 3l*le*

Q How much do passenger* 
pay yearly for bus transports 
tlon?

Ana. About t3oo.tszt.otk)
Q How many mile* of com 

tridti carrier bus line* are now 
In operation and how doea this 
mileage compare with that of 
steam and electric lines?

Ana. Over 290.000 mile* 
There are 280.000 mile* of ateam 
railroad and 45.000 miles of 
electric lines.

Operating Costs Lower 
on Average Automobile

The >ost of opcruliug Hit average 
lU tom oh lle  hu* declined 3'x cent* * 

mile, or 35,7 |>er cent, since 1924. 
Greater fuel and lubrication economy, 
a* well as longer life of present cars 
and Improved highways, account for 
the reduced cost The Item* Involved 
in the cost Hre gasoline, oil. tires and 
tubes, maintenance, depreciation. li
en-e garage. Insurance and Interest. 

F. A Bower, an automotive engineer, 
credits three engineering contributions 
-oil filter*, air cleaners and crank

case ventilation with reducing cost 
of operation more than a cent a mile 
1'he-c device* have decreased the ns 
cessltv for hearing adjustttients and 
have reduced wear on ring* and pla 
ton* and materially lessened oil coo 
sumption.

‘Hankus-Hankus’

Catcher Hank Iktlterry I* quite pop
ular with Brooklyn fan* nnd to them 
he tw known as "Hankit*-llnukns.’* H* 
also ta known In baseball history sa 
the receiving end of the last of fa
mous batteries-—ttnsxy Vance and 1 »•- 
IVerry. Up to the end of last season 
DeBerry hnd caught Vance In all o f 
hi* Mg league games, with two or 
three exception*.

16,000 Mile* of Wire 
More than tfi.ntk) miles of specially 

engineered telephone wiring ls pwr 
nmnently maintained throughout th* 
United State* for the transmission el 
Nltt «Zw Ib broadcasts.

Lor
Constipation
Non habit 

forming 
Safe
Scientific

COULD HARDLY 
DO HER WORK

Strengthened by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound

M

Mission, Tex.— “ I have used a good 
deal of your incdii iue ami always find 

] it gives wonderful 
help. 1 waa feeling 

| an w eak and miser
able that I had to 
lie down very of
ten and I could 
h a r d ly  d o  m y  

I housework. 1 read 
i in the paper how 
Lydia E. Pink- 
harn'a Vegetable 

I C om p ou n d  had 
-  h e lp e d  o t h e r  
S  wi linen w bo wco

in the game condition an 1 said I will try 
it for mvnelf. 1 am very much better 
now sod I recommend tliis medicine, 
and will answer let tors I rom women ask
ing about it.” — M um. J. W. Alon-.itTsoN, 
1015 Miller Avenue, Mission, Texas. 

sr.-------------------------------------------- -— --------
Alw ays P opular

First He lk> you like the talkie*?
Second Ditto Tea, If they are young 

and good looking.

Oklahoma Girl
Strong as Boy

“Louise Alice was 
fretful, nervous and 
all run-down from 
whooping c o u g h,”  
say* Mr*. F. J. Kolar, 
1730 West 22nd St, 
O k l a h o m a  City, 
<>klH. "The little I 
could force her to 

eat wouldn’t ever digest. 8he be
came underweight, sallow and weak.

“ Then I decided to try ('alifnrnla 
Fig Syrup, and the results aurprised 
me Her bowels started working Im
mediately, and In little or no tlma 
ahe waa eating so she got to be a 
pe»t at the table, always asking us 
to |utss things. Her weight Increased, 
her color Improved and she began to 
romp und {day again like other chil
dren. Now she* the picture o f  
health, and strong ns a boy."

I'lenMiuit tasting, purely vegetable 
California Fig Sy rup acta surely and 
quickly to cleanse your child’s stom
ach and bowel* o f the souring wasta 
that is keeping her hnlf-aick, bilious, 
sallow, feverish, listless, weak and 
puny. But It’s more than a laxative. 
It tone* and strengthens the stom
ach and bowels so these organs con
tinue to act normally, o f their own 
accord.

Over four million bottles used a 
year show* Its popularity. Ask for 
It by the full name. “ Callfonda Fig 
Syrup." so you’ll got the genuine en
dorsed hy physicians for 80 years.

Perhaps T o o  M uch Down
"Don’t you think my new hat t* 

rather ducky, dear?"
“ Yes. but the hill I* coo large.”

vMany Weddings in Sight
When tome girl* are 

L r M M  already thinking of the 
f  wedding ring their
^  health lad*, tfcey be

come nervous, high- 
strung. irritable, 
and through this 
lost of control 
many s young 
woman lose* her 

I future happmes*.
------------------ bA* a tonic st

., and in motherhood or in mid- 
there it nothing to equal Dr. 
Favorite Preoeription.

Om  wnman Mid "Stone* 1 maxrtrd I hart 
taken th« ‘ favorita Prtacrlptfwi' during moth 
•rhnod nnd It proved m  very benefit ial that I 
feel I u n  ret cur mend tt to any f  i f e i l u i  
taotfeer to keep her In good phytacnJ eondH im ”  
-  Mr* O J I>%v4*on. 1211 W 2nd St OfcJ*. 
Wmn City, C>fcta (Sold by drv.«U ta)

Write Dr. Pierre'* Clinic, in Buffalo^
N V , for medical advioa, free.

Ihi* time, 
die life. 
Pieree'a

J
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between education ami sanitation 
The preacher rmdlwl that «lii,-a 
tiuu It sanitation for the tuiinl
ami sanitation ia education for 
the body. That a iqs-a tvd M l>e 
just an off-hand answer, muic to 
Chink of It, hut It la pretty hard 
to heat.

In the minds of any a* to who Is 
right.

■U naC R lP T lO N  K A T E S>frJSL’te.Trfcs:£*
D m  V m  O u t s t d «  I o m  1------- ----------I t .M

Outbid* luma 1 . I IS *

tstaeud M M vfD d^dM  mail m aiwr. t u b  
I t . IMS. at tbs post ofllcs at Pnoaa
R s s a . a  ad*,  lb* Act o f March I. l l t l

That inakea :ue think of another 
! question I heard retwotly, wlik h 
, was What Is the difference lie- 
, tween life and love?" The answer 
i was "L ife i f  jus* one darned thin* 
I after auorhPr, and ltwe 1* two 
I darned things after each other."

• W M W W W W . W

COGITATIONS

and

APHORISMS

of

jonoK
M w . m s v . w . w . w . v

Judging from what I hear there 
are lots s«f people wht. Rid lota 
of comfort out of the detaite here 
last week ami that la a« it should 
be. In m.v opinion nothing should 
be in vain.

Work anti weariness k«x>t tne 
away moot o f  the time. t»ut 1 did 
hear |»rt of It. 1 did not get 
niu.-h sat I*, fact Ion from it—did uot 
seem to understand the thread of 
argument.

•\ man Mid me tile oilier day that 
| it was easy enough to see that 
the merchants always kee|. their 
store* cleuu For, he said, you 
may aland on the street any morn
ing and see every fellow o f rheen 
sweeping tin* litter from their 
stores right out Inn. the gutters, 
where It lies, to clug tin* gutter* 
or Is blown by the wind ats>ut 
• «ver the town to  |dague. their 

. iielgMs.r* Now. w hat I am un- 
aWe to figure out i- wlietlier la- 
meant this a* a slur or a eotnpH 
incut Hut having uiy attention 
called to It I otswrved tl.at In* was 
about right a* to facta In the 

j m»e.

talk much about politics m«r rellg 
Ion. for I do not know much atiout 
eltlier o f  them, but some o f my 
frleuds do know a kit al*>ut th«sn 
and tl.ey are going to have stum- 
harrowing mysteries to ferret out 
in this coming election.

-""Star Want Ads Get Immediate Results.
highway train Muicahoc through 

i Urbina ami on north to si.uiewl.ere. j 
| Wt '.I, I agree with them on that!
1 pro|s>sltioi. also, hut will they ever 
get it ?

.

As I said a while ago, I never

Thou there is the city elect Ion 
which will be held on the first day 

.o f  April and every g\«-d citlaeii 
should Im* taking thought,. vs.mvrn- 

| tng it. 1 heard the present mayor 
say that i f  tie l« re-elect.M It will 
Is- on tile platform o f ten hlortts 
o f  paved street*; $100 a month 
straight salary for the mayor and 
a sewer system.

The chamtier of commerce wants 
an underimsai at the railroad west 
o f  town. I am convinced that the 
promoter* o f  such a move are

One «*au mg always sometimes 
tell what thwa* quiet, disinterest- 
ed looking felknv* are always 
thinking alsuit. mu' when some
thing will break out. I guess I 
will -wait awhile and see If any-1 
thing hap|>en*

K. L. lllcks motored to  Ills 
ranch near Vega Tuesday.

1 hear quite a ha o f stuff lielug 
said th e se  days about education 
ami the terrific price that must 
lie paid tv> seen re it. Whet her by 
actual study or  actual experience.

1 know- kit* o f i«*o(ge complain 
about their *rb«*>l taxes, and fee! 
like it cost* almost us.re than it . 
Is worth U» educate their ctilldrvti. | 
but when you find a tnan that has ; 
learned an Iuiis.rtaut leoaoti In I 
She a b m i o f experience he usually | 
nudes a umre ominous howl than | 
the other fellow, who pays it ou ' 
in faxes. •'Curses uot loud, but j 
deep "

It may have tieeu too deep fig 
me. as I have never !>een compli
mented for powers o f deep thought 
-r then it may have Just liei-u out 
o f my realm o f thought, for neither 
have I lieen accused o f torturing 
my mind with what others may 
think of the scripture, or bow they 
interpret them. Tl.at is their busl 
ness— but it was my business to 
get a few winks o f sleep between 
working hours.

And I am truly glad nl.e matter 
was threshed out thoroughly so 
that there m-ed Is* no doubt left

Then it occur* to me that tl.e 
older peiqde get thi- more they ' 
resist edtss-tion. They seem to 1 
assume a fixed .qrfniou that they 1 
know it ail and to undertake to j 
Increase their education. I* taken 
a* an inthnatkm that fheir t*lts-a- j 
tton is not ismmkete, and they im | 
mediately assume an attitude o f i 
resentment and grim defla .se.

The ft<1 o f the matter a* I see i 
It Is that so many o f ns have mil i 
learned enough to know that we 
do m t know It all. and until |ssi 
pie get jK*t that stage in their j 
edia-ation it Is very hard to in I 
llk*t any more isVucatlou mw> 
then.

t 1
Then there la atsaber rm-an* | 

of-edu cation . wrhkA. not many of 
w* realise a* «m1i. and that l» 
advertising. It is truly a great 
•dura tov

Tor instance How many o f u* i 
would ever have known that Hak 
o r ’* l\*oa I* iswt bar our child 
tvs. or that Swift's Silver leaf lard! 
Is the Iwat shortening or that If 
Is out Of the question to keep 
hou»« without a Vacuum cleanet 
or  that a certain soap » « * ”  more 
Clothe* than any other, in’ that it 
is haul b. prepare a dinner wttb 
out wane o f  the .*>7 varieties i f  
auup or that this fat iw last fur 
frying, or that «ur living nsan 
cannot he property furnished with 
out this .sTtaln suite or that this 
or that dental cream is neies^ry 
for  the preservation o f  our teeth, 
ami that a certain raxur I* n**-e*. 
aury Mr a home-made shave, and 
that a purtalile typewriter 1* w e  
essary In the home and rin«u* 
•mis o f  other things >uef s» m* 
essary Advertising did H.

1 w ilt w ager that J.wit thousand" 
o f  people have never thoiarht o f  i 
advertising a* an educational In- 
stitirtkm. hut there I* no getting 
around the fact that M l *  1 
think we «h<atkl a lw ay* read the 
advertisem ents for o*»r >*wn edlfl- 
eation  if for  nothing else.

10,000 C H IC K S
TO ONE CUSTOMER

That i* the way our famous 
W H ITE LEGHORN chicks 
are Melting this seawsi.
These chk-ks are giving sat
isfaction every where they 
go. Try these w, aider fill 
chicks at our risk. Pedigreed 
male* ls*ad our l-eglsorn 
flocks, and pullet* fn*tn tiasa* 
chicks are sure to make 
splendid winter layer*.
Also *plend.d stale accredit
'd  rtiuk* it. Reds, R isk ' 
Huff*. Orpingtons. V\>«n 
dottes. K. I. Whiles. Black 
Minorca*- and Brown le g 
horns. Order at oner for 
\pril And May delivrry.

Wicks' Modern 
Hatcheries

(liO V IS  ami PORT ALES

b *
.  . v ?  V  B n *  • e a

The \t*w John Deere Combine 
 ̂ou Should Know \bout

It's rea.lv for you—the n-*w .lolm Deere No. 5 
Combine. All that a good combine should he atnl sev
eral steps ahead of any similar machine yet produced.

In the No. f> you get John Deere dependability in 
full measure. This light weight combine will stay on 
the job when time means money ami do good work 
for years.

You get balanced draft—combine*® wide tread main 
wheels straddle the tractors wheel tracks. Wheels are 
high and wide. These features, along with the light 
weight of the No. 5. means lighter draft. Three-wheel- 
in line construction insures flexibility for good work on 
uneven ground, drain platform is hinged to tlie com
bine frame.

You will like the simplicity of design and the easy 
operation of the John Deere No. 5, ami the way it 
saves the gram ami delivers it to the tank.

Motor has plenty of reserve power to maintain cor
rect operating speed in heavy grain. High grade hear
ing equipment and grease gun oiling areother features 
you want.

Here is a combine that is built right and will stay 
right, which is the kind of machine that is most econ
omical in the long run.

8k

F. N. WELCH
At Thu Store You Get QUALITY and SERVICE

We Weren’t Hungry
That is what Col. Art doelwl said about Ins lauding on the Hawiiau Islands. 
You may feel the same way when you enter our store, but you will get hun
gry when you see the long lines of shelves, all filled with the purest of choice

Staple ami Fancy Groceries
See us for Peter’s Shoes, Schilling Products, Harvest Queen and Everlite

Flour.

T. J. CR AW FO R D
A ml he had.

I strppose he I* ner frletwt. t*wt 
o f  ismrse he raajr n«< !*• Ye*. 1 
•appose some folk like tne. and 1 
an. fairly sure *ou>e ik> not. f«v 
there perhaps never was a man 
a» laxsl that he tunl no enemiew. 
Neither Is there a man an bad that 
lie hna no inlvutrer*. ami I am per- 
hapa »o  more than an averaice 
either wav

M nnimnnnsimswmnsmns

I am no **a l at tulkina politic* 
ami do not ar*tic It at aM for 
about all any man can a'*sanpll*h 
at such a Job ta to cet the other 
fellow root at him ; tmt 1 have 
b e e n  thinking aisait what a nice 
crop o f candidate* we have b.r 
our next election »mt what tine 
fellow* they are Just fine, all o f  
f h«n. and It w ill Iw banl for 

o f  na In make onr choice 
it <*aite* time to vote.

Hut. do you know 1 believe the f 
rak- I gave Just a little way up 
the ndutna will apply to these 
i Minikin'e* N.me o f then, are so ! 
( m l  they hare ao enemies aval | 
n o n e  m bad they will have n» 
f r i e n d s

I heard a man a*k the prea<*he*- 
recently «A.st in the differemw la

ew H o m e
We will lie in our new shop on Seventh Street, between Main and Euclid, 
within the very near future, where we will be fully prepared to do any and 
all your blacksmith work. We are equipped to do

Any Kind of Welding
In u workmanlike manner and all our work 
Guaranteed Satisfactory or money hack!

JOHN T. BURTON
BLACKSMITH! NO
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J u st a s a

Suggestion!
Why Not Use One of Our Famous Peoria Deep Furrow Drills to Plant

Your Sod Land?
It will save you buying sod planters and then you will have your drill on 
hand this fall to sow your wheat. Come in and let us tell you about this 
saving.

Our GENERAL PURPOSE TRACTOR is here. And, folks, it's great. Be 
sure to sec it before vou buy anv. Sanders Sod Plows atnl Repairs.

M A U R E R
M A C H IN E R Y  C O .

There Are Sixty Seconds
OK UNALLOYED SERVICE IN EVERY MINUTE 

OF OPERATION WHEN YOU ARE USING

A  New Chevrolet Six
And every minute counts in your satisfaction. It is the remarkable speed, 
safety, economy, comfort that gives to this wonderful ear its universal popu
larity. See one at

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkison. President.

White & Key
LOOK—MARCH TO APRIL 5

Is our new Store and Get Acquainted Week. We are offering for that time 
a discount of one cent on any and every item from 18c to 50c; on all items 
over fifty cents a discount of two cents will be given. We have a com
plete line of groceries—A line of men's and boy’s “ To Wear.”  A line of 
the famous Freidman-Shelby shoes. We have at all times a fresh stock of 
vegetables and fruits. We want your eggs at top prices. We want your 
business. Call 44.
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THE ART OF LIVING™
Is most easily and happily acquired by merely a short visit of inspection to

FRIONA 8

System Store
Where all the choicest foods from the best markets in the land are sub 
jeet to your own inspection and selection Just go to our shelve* and help 
yourselves.

A REALLY AND DEPENDABLE FRIONA INSTITUTION

W. W. HALL—Owner*—NAT JONES

5iidfei. m t  •

1 i
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Ml ( I I W K A l .  HKN 
BIDDY OFF

I KIIWItN j try raising with which farmer* are 
THE NKHT Imm-ouiIii# familiar. often under tlie 

; tutelage o f  the hatcheries from 
which chicks arc purchased

fM H  SAIjK T wo nnv I*. & O.
Hater, *••'*! condition. W. C. OS- 
WfiRN, Friona. Texas. 3-2p

FX*lt KENT A six room hwuw, 
with two cun leu *i*>t* and the 
i f m  o f |utM lire ami plenty of 
water. Four miles southwest o f 
Krlona, for $17.50 a month. See 
W. i t  WHITE. Friona. 35-2t

FXtlt SAEE Mahoofl straiu tpiulity 
F. C. It. I. lte<l egg* ami ehieks. 

Jltt.00 I**r 1(H», 100 |«T eeut live <h- 
oCery guaranteed too or more 
(HiU’ks. $15 is“r its*. Khs'k 
ly culled, accredited. ami 
rela In this season's nmtlnit. 
front Mahoofl'* mating pens, 
orders early. SBLDON F.
KEN, Krlona. Texas.

rigid-
eoeke-
dlrect
Place

WAIt
-31tfc

FOR HALF) A psxl milk cow.
BLAOKMKLLS Hl»\V. A m i \ i
T IR E . .’14-tfc

WANTED To buy all your mar-
ket hogs. FJvery F'rld iy shipping
flay. J. J. HORTON, Friona. Tex-

:«i tfc

STIt.WF.lt From my home north- 
west of Krlona, Tuesday niicht, 
March IS, two mares, one flea-bit* 
ten Kray aUuit 1400 pounds, one 
iron Krav alsiut Ua*o latumla, with 
one cnlaritcd hind foot. Kinder 
please notify MRS J A. WYI.Y. 
Krlona, TVxbh. :tt*-le

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tlie Friona Star is authorized
to aunonnee the following persons 
as candidates for election to the 
various county offices under which 
headings their respective names ap
pear, subject to the action o f the 
I tcmocratle P riin ry  Election in 
July.

For (m inty Judge:
JttilN ALDRIDGE. Jr., 

Farwell. (Re-election.).
of

fldt' SALE Some genuine hickory 
Ivli timlter for doublet rees or 
eveners. See it at lti'SIll.NGS

:«-4p

For Slierill' and Tax Collector.
A. B SHORT. Of Friona 
W. L VENABLE. Bovina. 
W. \V. Hal’..
W. It 1BIU) KIHK 

For County Treasurer: 
W A L T E R  LANI>FIt

_________
TEXAN TK( II R IF L E  TEAM

RANKS lilt .I I  WITH RIFLE

Luhlss-k.— I'nnsual auiveni has 
heen aH.lined hy iucttutiers o f the 
Texas Technological College rifle 
loam In recent matches, with 21 
other institutions. Tech has lost 
only two of the mat (Hies the week 
ending March 8, with two more 
coute~.iuuts to he* heard from The 
two losses were let Nvrwkli t'ni- 
verslty ami to the Cnlverslty of 
Washington

Tech won from l'nlverslty of 
Cincinnati, l'nlverslty of Pitts
burgh, Texas School o f Mines. Cui- 
verslty o f Southern California; Cnl- 
verslty o f Michigan. Is- Painv I’ni- 
verslty, I*4>»iion Odlege, New 
Y’ork Mtm'k Flxebungc. Rensselaer 
Institute, Rose Polytechnic Insti
tute. Stanford Cniversity, Oregon 
State Teaeliers College, Cniversity

Ft tit SALE—On uccount o f other 
mill business I will sell lu.v cus- 
tom mill and buildings and lots 
One building 111 x At) with addi
tion 22 x 30; one building 20 \ 40. 
cement floor. All machinery ami 
six lots, or twelve lots. One-ha if 
cash, balance easy terms STAN 1*1 
F’tHtl* MILL. Friona. Texas. 5M-4t

FNGi SALE Old Trusty Inctihat.ir 
150 egg size; in g.sst shais>; clieap. 
MRS E KCLEH, FMona :ct-tf.

For Tax Assessor.
J. W. M AON ESS 
J. J DeOUVEIRA 
J M ( Jim l LANItHI’ M

For County Attorney:
J. 1*. TH O M AS

For District and County ( le rk :
GORDON MeCCAN

Cor ( 'minty ( onimis>4oiier, Prerinrt
\under 1:

I*. II MEADE, o f F’rlonn.
( Re-election).

J. W. M. ALEXANDER

jKtIR SALE Good Kanotn -cssl 
pat*. Sis- E. S. KCLEH. Krlonu.
Toxas.

ESTRAY XO TU ’ K I have a gray 
horne and a buy mare, weighing 
alxuit 12<K» isuinds catch, at my 
liotm- at Syndicate Hotel. W. C.
WILKERSON. Friona, Texas. IMS-Ip
~  , ”  “  ~  j ~~ Mrs. Li A. Marlin Mld Mr*. I Hut - I
F OR SALE S. t KlHsle Is and (r , wk  in H e n - ,
bsl eggs for hatching. B O. DAY. L ,  SlltllHnv. 

five miles sou* Insist o f Friona.
.‘td-lc ■ — — — •

Mr. and Mrs, J. t;. Weir of |
■ H ere ford  >|« nt T uesday in M N I

Mechanical substitutes for the 
tlulTy old mother lieu are fast 
crowding the faithful old biddy 
off her neat on farms throughout 
tlie country, aicordlng to reports 
sent to the fu lted  States depart
ment o f agriculture 4>y the. crop 
correspondents o f the bureau of 
agricultural economies. Only 43 
|»er cent of ail chicken* raised are 
still imtciiiHl under hens, the re
port indicates.

It Is worthy o f hide that in 
those sections wjiere farm fwultfy 
flis-ks liave reached their higlieat 
efficiency as profit pnslucers, in
clihat.ir ehieks are used In far 
greater pro|sirtlon In the north
eastern. central mid far western 
states where poultry is an impor
tant source of fanu income, the 
farm disks are tsdng raised in 
a more scientific manner, and In 
euliator-hatched c*hi<-ks are iu the 
majority. In the. South where 
farm jsiultry Is not a major notice 
o f  furiu income. a lurge share 
the flock* are grown fr*>m heu unihln, New York Cnlvenlty and 
hatched ch ick s. [the Massachusetts Institute o f Te.h-

Tlils fluding of tlie <lepartment | Ool'Hty. 
o f  ngrh ultare coincides with the| n
re|s>rts from the contest .inducted 
last year by hatcheries which op- 
erate under the slogan. "Hatchery 
t'lilcks for Greater ITotlts.' Every 
one of -H.ntm letters from farm
ers throughout the nation told of 
profile troin farm thicks, ufter they 
had started nsiug tlie hatchery 
product.

Reasons for rtils are unite ap- 
lari'iit. wluii the history o f  the 
poultry Industry through the )at*t 
few years Is reviewed. ( ’ontluueil 
flock Improvement by the liathery- 
nieu has made available hens with 
high average '.nying capacity. The 
farmers have discovered that a 
comparatively small investment 
will bring a proportionately lari' 
return, provided, of i-ourae. pro|» r 
methods and u fair amount o f  at
tention are given their flocks.

Sanitation, oltscrvance o f prop
er feeding methods, an,I attention 
to the poultry and egg markets, 
are essential* o f  profitable poul-

Ippine 
t ’ross 
units 
year, 
which

I
i Chapter t« finance the K»sl

health ami rehabilitation 
in the islands for another 
Tills enuhlea the ( ’hapter, 
luts Its iieadijuarters in

Manilla. t« deal effectively with 
problems growing out of recent 
typlssm disasters, particularly In 
restoring und improving standard* 
of living.

ANN I Al. I Yl HIM. 
..........  OFF

TEXAN  
T H E  FKENN

Luhlss'k.— Tlie fifth annual oat- 
jog o Texas Technological College 
has Just tieen received from the 
printers and i« tielug distributed 
by ItegUtiu FI. L. Dohouey. It 
contain* announcements for the 
year o f 1IMI0-31.

Tislincciogi.il] college, according to 
an announcement just made by 
President Paul W Horn. The first 
term will opeu June 2 and close 
July 12 a id  tlie Mcnnd term will j 
open July 14 arid close August 22.

A uumlier o f  visiting siMs-ialists 
are listed among the muumer faoul- j 
t.v, full annouiK'enieut of which . 
will Is* made sc«>n ('usual enter- j 
tuliiment features are to o f -1 
fer.sl for the liene'lt o f summer j 
"canton students. l^ast summer 
1800 students, less one, attended, 
and President Horn ex|*«-t* u min
imum o f 1500 for tire coinlug m-s 
■ion.

Took Soda 20  Y etn
for Gas -Stops Now

•'For 2rt year* I took *oda for 
ludlgeNtiou and stomach gas. Due 
bottle o f  Adlerika brought i»r 
complete relief.''—John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, It re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In your system. Is-t 
Adlerika give your stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning sad see 
how gcsid you feel I Overcomes 
i-o>u*ti|iati.m. City Drug Store.
( A dv)

IIOOYF.KN WELCOME TO RED 
CROSS TO HE KHOAIH AST

\M ElflC\N (TIIIJ)KEN
A ll) POLISH SCHOOL

Washington. Tlie American Red 
Cross has re -elved a letter of 
thank* from the l*»'lisli Red C ross 
aeknowhslglng a gif! from the Na
tional Children’s Fund o f the 
American Junior R«si Cross for the 
establishment o f a reading and j 
recreation re. oil In the city o f !  
Yllno, Poluml. Through tills fund 
the American Juniors have recent
ly aided the Junior s«^ietl»*s o f  
Latvia, Hungary, Bulgaria and ; 
Greece In their programs The oh- [ 
Jeet o f  the Junior lhal Cross Is to I 
promote International g<s«i will I 
and understanding.

Washington.- The welcoming re
mark* to In* made by President 
Hoover at the .fisnltig session of
the national <s invent ion o f i tie 
American It is I Cross on MMy 5 
will lie broadcast over the network 
o f the Columbia aiul National sy* 
tems, it 1* uiinouiuisl Imre. Mr. 
Hoover will a;i|mur in his caim 
city as president o f  the National 
Bed C ross

■
■

■

Plumbing
We are ready and rearing to go—on any kind of a 
plumbing job. We are equipped for the buaineaa and 
want your work.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

E. B. and 0.1). McLellan
.

TWELVE WEEKS SI MMER
TERM  \T T E W S  TECH

Ltd its
mer so.

Hi. - 
•ion

A full 
will he

12 weeks sum 
held at Texas

M o n e y T a l k s

RED ( K O ss GIVES TO
PH ILIPPIN E (H A I ’ TER

Washington. An appropriation o f 
.''.2tUHHi lias tss-ii made h\ tlm 
American lh*l «Yoaa to the Phil-

MONEY TO LOAN
ON NEW CITY PROPERTY

We alao write Hail and Fire Insurance.
SEE I S

Tl RNER-I’ ARR VGENTS

Mr*. N R M as-eiigil o f  C lovis 
visitisl frit mis and relatives here 
Wtslnesday.

M ^ R V E L E T T E
TH E A TR E
PROGRAM

Miss Gladys Mawsenglll o f this 
|ihlce si*'iit last week as the guest j 
of her parent* in Clovis.

7.S- taitlle Co t.v Perfume free 
I with eiioh $1 box (Yity F'a.v Pow- 
! tier. CITY DREG ST<»RF3.

Custom Hatching
Epgs are received every Saturday and Wednesday 

for all kinds of hatching Make your reservation for a 
tray or more for your custom hutching for this mason. 
Place your order for baby chicks before it is too late. 
Hooking now for all breeds for future delivery.

HILLSIDE HATCHERY AND POULTRY FARM
South Hereford On Main Street. Phone 79

T o  S a v e  a n d  
S u c c e e d  a r e  
S y n o n o m o u s

—And we should all be thank- 
| ful that we' have the health 
and ability to earn and save 

(that we may better enjoy the 
whole of life.

—The man who saves, does so 
not onlv for a “ rainv day” , 
but also for a "sunny day” , 

j He is prepared to resist bad 
fortune or embrace good for
tune.

YOU CAN'T HELP BUT NOTICE 
THE WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE

In one's appearance, which is always for the better 
after having patronized the

Bella Donna Beauty SliopfH
We Are Anxious to Do Your Work.
Mrs. II. P. Eberling, Proprietress

—The time to begin is NOW.

WEDNESDAY AND T il l  RSD.AA 
APRIL 2-3

W ILLIAM  HAYNES

“Speed Wav’*
Don't Mis-, a William Haynes— they 

arc always tlie best.

> _____
FRIDAY AND SATIKD.AY 

^  APRIL 4 5

“The Climax’’
Featuring

JBAN HKRMMMLT H i
KYTHKYN CRAWFORD

From the stage success, “ Forever" 
He swore— lint they were human 
I.ife was a song to the singer un
til Green Eyed Jealousy joined in 
the love song. Iteauty, romance 
and glamour In this heart-grip 
ping picture. A I niversal.

. V . V . V . W . V / . V A ' . ’ A V . V :

C. V. Steed Jack Leslie -

ms. r

M0NUMENTS

Save Agent's Commission
and . S

Local Freight jc

CLOVIS MONUMENT > 
> WORKS
J A W . V . ' . V . ' . W ^ d V . V . V . V /

Save Your
Babv Chicks

Put AVIC0L
lB  th e  d r in k in g  W 0 ( t r

Avirol is sruaranUTil fo r  tha 
treatment and p ravention  of 
White duirrhoan or baby chick 
*ioiera. Ka*ily used and inea- j 

pciihivo. P rice  l»uc arui $1. 
Sold I n drrn  Money* 

G u a r a n te e .Hack.

1Ken

COMING SO(IN:

limit (,ihson in “ Mounted 
St ranger.”

en Ma .wiiird in "l,ti<*ky l.arUin. 
Watrh for Thrm !

Stops Chicks>EXyi nc
THE CITY DRUG

MR. PROPERTY OWNER:
Why waste your time and energy telling people 

what you have to sell when you can shorten up the 
story by telling them you are

8ELLIN0 YOUR PROPERTY 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON A CERTAIN DATE?

When the day of your auction sale arrives, al) the 
prospective buyers will be there.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Su|>crior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas

If You Have 
Anything To Sell
—Such as livestock, beef cattle, dairy cows, hogs, sheep, 

poultry or rahbita—

AND WANT TO PUT THAT INFORMATION INTO 
THE HOMES OF 25,000 PEOPLE IN THE 

SOUTHWEST

—You cun make quick connections with a buyer thru 
the columns of the

Southwestern Stoekman-Farmer
A stock farm magazine now in its 47th 
year and with a circulation covering West 
Texas, the Panhandle, South Plains, New 
Mexico and Arizona like a blanket.

(lassified Rates
Five cent a word for one issue; four cents a word 
for each issue if ordered for insertion in three or more 
consecutive issues. Count each initial, abbreviation 
or whole number as one word, including your name 
and address.

Cash, money order or bank draft must accompany 
each order. Orders will be accepted at the office of 
this newspaper or by mail to the

Southwestern 
Stockman-Farmer
Rooms 10-11, Nunn Building Amarillo, Texas

Friona State Bank
Fr i o n a , T e x a s

j ’ M W W / W . W A W  ■ V .V .V .V .V .V .V k ’ .V .V .V .V V .P .V .Y

Hamilton-Brown Shoos
FOR CENTS, LADIES AND CHILDREN

*• have just received u large assortment of sport 
styles in misses' and children’s Oxfords.
< oming next week a large shipment of new dry goods,
including some pretty piece goods and a nice assort
ment of children's dresses.

Bermuda Onion Plants and Seed Potatoes.

R U S H I N G S
A W . ' . ' / . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ’ . ' . ’ . ’ . ' . ' . ’ . ' . ' . V . ' . ' . V . ' . V . ' . ' . ’ . V . V . ' . ’ . V . V .
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He’s Just Plain Honest!
Nearly everybody around here who grow* garden tniek or  flowers, knows 
the great Seed Man, and they know he sells tons of garden seeds, field seeds, 
flower seeds and nursery stock, and they know he sells them because he is 
honest about it. If he does not like h certain variety he just comes out and 
plainly says so, and vice versa It is just that way with MAGNOLIA GASO
LINE and all of the Magnolia products. Its makers and dealers are just 
plain, honest about them. They tell the plain truth when they say it is 
all GOOD S'l I FK And Magnolia products sell more yn their reputation 
than they do on our recommendation.

M a g n o lia  P e t r o le u m  C o .
J. C. W ILK ISON, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS
Wholesale Only.
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We Have Them and How
A brand new assortment of Shoes for both men and ladies. The best selec
tion of #5.00 sellers for men you can find anywhere. A lot of new ‘ ‘ Blonde#”  
for the ladies, priced from $3.95 to $5.95.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW EASTER C0STUME8 NOW.

MAURER’S
JA here You Spend A our Money Wisely”

J



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

G inger Ella
CHAPTER I

“Thers *re two w tints columns on 
ths disarmament conference— all tlg- 
olea. and quotations. and simply ire- 
aiemlous big words. ' said Ginger Ella 
In a discouraged roue. “Oh. here’s a 
tittle bit o f a column about the Rlks' 
M s; d a ; fete and beaut; pageant." 
She settled herself to read with a 
•uiug little (lounce of eugenics#

“ You oia ; skip that." said her fa 
tber. "W e know all about the beaut; 
pageant."

Ills daughter sighed resignedly. "1
suppose you want Lloyd George and 
the Communists, although It does not 
look very churchy to me."

3he read patiently, In a low cleat 
voice, paragraph after paragraph, alt 
ting on the couch bealde the reading 
lamp, Uttle, eager and slim—with 
eyes that just would wander, despite 
her best and most daughterly tnten 
tlona, from the stupid newsprint to 
the simply fasclnatlug goings on In 
the opposite corner of the wide room, 
where Marjory, the pretty twin, love
lier than any picture, stood on a low 
stool, like a goddess lifted up, with 
her bevy o f worshipers at her feet, 
while down on their knees before her 
were Miriam, the brainy (win. and 
Helen, who was quite old and engaged 
to be married, and Miss Jenkins— 
dipping stray threads here and there, 
tucking, patting and pulling. In a vain 
endeavor to add greater charm to her 
girlish beauty

But although fllnger’e eyes would 
wander, the memory of her father, 
sitting still and limp, so patient. In 
the big cbalr at her side, his kind 
eyes closely bandaged, quickly brought 
her own straying orbs hack to the 
onerous news By rights It was 
Miriam's Job to read ibe papers to 
her father But Miriam, being a 
twin to Marjory, would naturally wish 
to assist tn preparing her to win the 
Elks' dub beauty prise 

“ ‘And this tn spite of the frank 
warning o f President fo o l Idee that 
the United Stares will regard any 
such move with extreme disfavor,'" 
finished Ginger, with a flourish 
"H eres a paragraph on Mussolini and 
God. In my opinion It would look a 
lot smarter tf you took that lace off 
the shoulders entirely Oh. excuse 
me, father. Cm so sorry Here « a pars 
graph on Mellon cutting the tax 
melon-—three hundred billions, no mil 
lions— Welt. It doewn't Interest us 
either way. Oh. here’s a lovely write
up of the buffet supper that Is to he 
served at the Elks* club fete at ten 
• 'clock—bouillon, chicken sandwiches, 
tomato aspic—"

Keverend Mr. Tolliver smiled Indul 
gently. He might no> see. hut what 
father but could feel the wandering 
eyes and the truant thoughts of a six 
teen yenr-old daughter on the eve of 
• beauty pageant

"Hut the paper ap now. Ellen. I'm 
full o f  news. Suppose you play little 
bright eve* for me. Instead, and tell 
me what la going on over there with 
all that snipping of scissors. and oh 
tng and ah-tng."

“Oh. father!”  Ginger doubled her 
aelf up rapturously enfolding both 
her slim kneea In her arms "Oh. 
father. It Is glorious' Marjory—hon 
estly, father. Marjory la so pretty M 
doesn’t seem possible Miss Jenkins 
Is down on the floor with five pins In 
her mouth, and her dress pulled up. 
over her knees to keep from soiling 
It— *

Miss Jenkins, with guilty basts, eov 
ered the offending members

"They weren't her ties! ucies—they 
had lisle tops. But I saw a silk ruf 
He. Just the same. Yv o're really mists 
Ing quits a lot. you know." continued 
Ginger wickedly ‘ Youd better take 
those live pins out of your mouth. 
Jenky dear, If you ra going to gaop 
like that."

Only Ellen dared to call the sedate 
spinster "Jenky." and even she did It 
only In her mors Irrepresaitde mo 
me tits when site was most thoroughly 
a Ginger Ella. It was sixteen years 
ago. at the htrth of this same Ellen 
that Mias Jenkins had Hrs; come Into 
Intimate contact with the parsonage 
household, then In another pastorate 
And upon their later transference to 
other charges she had arranged her 
small matters sad followed after them 
living her own life, keeping her owo 
small bom s teaching In the primary 
schools for a livelihood, hut keeping 
la close and helpfnl touch with the 
Tolliver family, to which, in its »n 
tirety. aha had given all the stored up 
lovs o f her lonely bead. With Helen 
sad with ths twins she remained to 
the end firm and unyielding. But 
she was from the beginning surprta 
Ingly pliable tn the hands o f the 
wheedlesome Ellen

"W elt.1 Ginger went on. "she la 
wearing Helen's sngngesient ring, and 
Mias Jenkins old gold chats Eddy's 
mother gave her a perfectly spiff; 
lace handkerchief, an-t she has on my 
sllk-tothe-fop stockings that Mrs 
Morris govs ms."

fo r  five days the modest Tolliver 
household had simply fermented with 
etcltement over the Rika May day 
fete and beauty pageant. The Tot 
livers, without exception knew that 
Marjory was absolutely the prettiest 
thing In the Middle West Many other 
residents of Bed thrush Iowa, real 
lied It slats Hut Just prei tineas was 
not enough to win ft.la beauty prise 
One required as admission ticket. The 
Elks' rlab was ataglna the event far 
the beneflt o f Its various charities, 
and the admission was twa dollars

b y  E th e l  H ueston *
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  b y
I r w i n  M y e r s

CoDyrlsnt. by Babbs llsrrUI C—
WNP Servtvs

and a half- Including "avers for the 
ladles, an elaborate buffet supper at 
ten o'clock, and participation In the 
beauty pageant In spite of their con 
fldeuce lu Marjory '• outstanding 
beauty, two dollars and a half for 
admission to a May day feta did dot 
fall within the ecope o f a parsonage 
budget

But ibe good fairy who watches
over youthful beauty did not fall 
them.

On the twenty liftti day of April. 
Eddy Jackson walked up the narrow 
flagstone path to the parsonage Mar 
Jory waa lying In the hammock fast 
asleep, her aiagaxlne fallen to the 
floor at her side. Eddy Jackson, com 
lug thus upon beauty unaware, was 
stricken momentarily dumb to Its 
presence, and stared at her tn such 
rapt awe that Marjory awakened la 
some confusion.

"Gee, Margie, but you're easy to 
look at," be said admiringly "Why 
don t yon go after the Elks prize? 
It's flfty dollars In geld  And there's

"Oh, Father, it le Olortousl Mar-
Jory— Honsstly, Father, Marjory le 
•o Pretty It Doesn’t Seem Possible."

out a girl In lows can walk In the
same block with yon. Why. It I was 
a judge. I wouldn't let anybody else 
enter tbe same contest with yon. Go 
on. try It. bet yon a dollar on It, and 
you can pay ms oat of tbe beauty 
prise."

"Heavens. Eddy, what would the 
mem tiers **) If father sailed down to 
tbe Elks' club to enter his daughter 
In the beauty pageant?"

Eddy squared his shoulders. "All 
right. Ill do It my eel L You and I'll 
go I'll get tbe tickets right now." 
And be turned himself about end 
inarched straight down the flagstone 
path, entirely forgetting that he bad 
come with a message rrom bis mother 

tn a household whose flnnttclal 
limits were as circumscribed ss those 
o f the parsonage, the Elks' club 
beauty pageant was an event of no 
mean Import The prise Itself was 
flfty dollars in gold, and rhers were 
additional trophies

Eves Mr Tolliver, despite bis seem 
ing Indifference, warmed slightly to 
the charm of flfty dollars In gold 

Marjory slowly revolved for flnsi 
approval.

"There—It Is perfect—another toorh 
would tut loo much.*

Keverend Mr Tolliver stood up. aoo 
put out hie hand, "t ome here. Mar 
gle. I .el me see tf try pretty twin la 
as pretty as I think."

She crossed to him quickly, a little 
pain rialna la the white throat with 
the thought ot hie helplessness quick 
mist clouding the lovely eyes Ills 
hand gently fotlesed the g o ld  is-e si 
her shoulder, fondled the soft curve 
of her hair lingered Ibe alende- chain 

"It Is not Just pref'lneaa. my 01)114.* 
be said affectionately "You are frag 
rant, and wholesome, and sweet That 
Is your beauty You don? .veawi art! 
tidal adorning Your loveliness Is 
like a flower’s—unaffected, anas 
sttmed. lust horn there ”

Marjory, freed from bis hand, moved

sinuously shout before the mirrors, 
preening herself pleasantly to their 
flattering reflections, and to ihe mors 
flattering eyes of her slaters.

Ginger giggled 'Rather, you ought 
to see her Keully you ought. She Is 
so unaffected right now—Just like ■ 
Mower turning tn the tun "

Ths low siren of a motor sounded 
outside A flash of light leaped to 
Marjory's eyes, s quick flush to her 
cheeks

"It s Eddy." she whispered. “ Sit 
down everybody, and look natural 
Don't stand shout—gaping—"

Suiting action to her words Mar 
Jory dropped gracefully Into a chair 
and toyed with the golden chain w-lih 
an air of utmost Indifference. The 
other*, quickly, with more or less of 
grace, draped themselves about the 
room, filnget turning her hack tn them 
all and to the door, burying herself In 
the details of the buffet supper.

"You see. father." she hissed scorn 
fully. “ You see? The whole famllj 
Is man mad. simply man mail Ex 
cept yon and me Disgusting, that’s 
what It Is, simply dlsgustlug Nat 
urnl as a flower— humph! You don? 
see the flowers flying off their stalks 
when a boy friend humble t>es 
breezes In "

“  '1.0 everybody,' called Eddy's 
pleasant yolce from the piazza 
•'Door's open —I'm coming tn Oh. 
good evening Mr Tolliver, how are 
you? Good evening. Miss Jenkins 
Gee. Marge. I pity the Judges I only 
hope they live to deliver the prize" 

“ Why. Eddy how nice you look.'' 
said Helen warmly

"Yes. thanks. I suppose I do. The 
white carnation was toother's Idea and 
I feel Jnst like a hanker. She says 
It Is not often a mere hay rube farmer 
has s chance to step out with s Blue 
Hlhhon a< she dolled me up llello. 
Ginger."

Ginger had not so much as lifted 
her eyes from the pa|>er.

"Oh. hello. Eddy." she said coldly 
But this coldness on her part was 
merely assumed on principle to show 
her disgust for the m m  madness with 
which her sisters were afflicted In 
her heart she was fond of Eddy Jack 
son

"Oh. you're all right are you? 
That's a relief. I thought you'd been 
suddenly struck deaf, dumb and—er 
nh—* He floundered awkwardly sway 
from the tender subject of blindness 

“ It must he time to starl.’  said 
Helen, her eyes on ths dock. Shs 
had told Professor I.angley not to c«tne 
until eight-thirty—a late honr for 
callers In Red Thrush bat she was 
determined to do her sisterly duty to 
Marjory before abandoning herself to 
personal pleasure

"Yes. I think If is." agreed Eddy 
"It seems they check the beauties at 
the door, at eight. 1 think 1 should 
have brought a truck to carry home 
the prizes, but—"

“ Oh. nonsense." laughed Marjory 
"You know I haven't a chance In the 
world, against ail those lovely rtris 
and ell those lovely gowns—"

"Huh," sniffed Ginger scornfully, 
under her breath "Y oo'd  never think 
we’d spent that flfty dollara—In our 
mtnds—five days ago."

The girls followed them to the door 
as they went out. smiling admiration 
at Marjory—admiration, encourage 
ment and hope.

"Shall 1 bring yon t  sandwich In 
my pocket. Ginger? Or would you 
rather have an aspic?" Eddy called 
to her.

Ginger Ignored him.
The three girl* stood together In 

the doorway until, with a last farewell 
o f the siren, the car disappeared down 
the quiet shady street.

“ A nice boy." said Helen quietly.
But with a full view of the living 

room before her. her quietness van 
tshod. "This place Is s sight," the 
said hriskly. "Ginger, get the broom, 
and dust up that rug Miriam, pot 
away the thread and things"

“ But whnl difference—this time of 
ulght—" protested Ginger 

"Horace will be here In ten minutes 
.Now straighten up for me. won't you. 
while I run up and straighten my 
self?”

"Most disgusting thing I ever saw 
Man mad. Simply man mad Ths 
whole gang o f them She uuesn't 
cars If you stt to a dusty chair, fa
ther—aha doesn't cars tf Miss Jenkins 
has to look at a messy table and an 
untidy rug -she doesn't care if Ml 
rlsm and I have to associate with her 
when her ones la shiny but a mao I 
Oh. M l ’

(TO BE CONTINUED t
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Name “ Peony” Traced to Legend of Mythology
In tbe day* of the Greek gods and 

god-lessee, the peony flrst came to tbe 
world's attention l-eto. Apollo's moth 
er. was the one to Introduce It Apol 
lo was known as the god of healing 
and his non. Aesculapius, was the god 
of medicine

If aeema that • pupil of Aesculapius 
named Paeon was Ihe physician of the 
gods, and to him Leto flrst gavs ths 
plant which he employed to cure 
Pinto of s wound received at the 
bands of Hercules dating the Trojaa 
wsr.

The fact that hit pupil could eur 
paaa him la effecting such a care made 
Aesculapius angry, with the res alt be 
attempted to kill Paeoa. hat Plata, la 

to Paaoa foe hi
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THE SAILOR S PET

One little coutl followed a sailor 
who had made a fuss over him on* 
time for he hoped til* sailor would 
keep hltn ns a pet.

A coutl Is au animal which Is more 
like s raccoon than any other, but It 
has s  long, long tall.

Now everywhere the sailor went the 
coatl followed aud whatever the sailor 
gave him to eat— he swallowed It 
whole, at ouce.

Now the rest of the coatls did not 
seem to he surprised at the little 
coatl's devotion to the sailor and l 
suppose It was because they had al- 
wuvs known that this little coatl, 
whose name was Jim, was very anx
ious to see the world and go for a 
long trip.

The sailor seemed to understand and 
took the coatl off with him.

For three yehrs he took trips on 
the big ship and stopped off at all 
sorts o f places.

They made a great pet o f him on 
board Ihe ship and all the aallora were 
very fond o f him.

Of course Jim w'us the easiest ani
mal In the world to feed. He liked
absolutely everything.

It didn't matter what they gave him. 
he always seemed to think It delicious.

And no matter how much he ate he 
seemed to always be In the best o f 
health.

Itut after a time he got homesick 
anil he really didn’t know what to do.

He really felt very badly us he 
hadn't seen any of Ills family for three 
years.

One night, after all the sailors hnd 
gone to bed. be wept Just a little bit 
all by himself.

And then a gnome came along and 
a little brownie—by this time the coatl 
had fallen asleep.

And In his dreams he heard them 
say that they would whisper to the 
sailors to go back to the coatl land 
—to look for other Interesting dis
coveries.

And sure enough the gnome and the 
brownie did this, and before another 
week was over the ship was way out 
In the big ocean again going quickly 
toward the home o f the little coatl.

When they reached Jlm’a home— all 
his family came rushing out to see

He Liked Absolutely Everything

him, and the sailors then knew that 
Jim was glad to he bark.

Many o f hia sisters and brothers 
had grown up to be so large. As for 
Jim, they all thought he was wonder
ful. snd they admired their fine coatl 
so much.

They thought he was so traveled and 
wise.

Of course the sailors knew that the 
coatl wanted to stay home, so they 
didn't try to take him off agnln. And 
how grateful the coatl was to the 
brownie snd gnome who hnd arranged 
hla return home.

Rut. lo and behold, another brother 
of Jim's went along on the nett trip 
as he wanted to aee the world too '

cued the physician of Monnt Olympus 
from destl by changing him Into tbe 
plant that had saved hla life Until 
this day that plant bears I'ae-.n » name 
snd Is known to us ss tbe peony

The history of the peony In China 
and Japan la o f a sentimental nature 
Fittingly enough the word* "Rho To,’ 
meaning "Most Beautiful." were ap 
plied to the herbaceous peony, while 
the tree peony held away *« tbe "King 
of D o w e rs"—Kansas City Star.

Has It* U»e«
T b e  appendix la the oaly pari af 

the bumaa body that Is of no aae" 
says a writer For the medical pro 
feesloq. however, M la a vary profit 
able s ide lin e

1

cper BAR
• • • and e a s ie r
than making bread
T h o u sa n d s  of thrifty women now make their own 
soap and soap chips . . .  It's easier than making bread or 
a batch of candy . . .  and think ol the saving . . .  Pure. 
Hard Soap made with Eagle High-Test Lye and grease 
scraps saved front cooking and trimming meats costs 
only about one cent per bar . . . And It Is pure soap . . * 
free from harmful chemicals and fillers . . . Eagle High- 
Test Lye has long been the favorite brand of the nation’s 

champion soap makers. Results are certain when 
you use this dependable brand.

F R E E
P U R E  hom e made soap 
chips are easy to make with 
the special Eagle Soap-Chip- 
per. Send us as much ol the 
labels as you can tear off from 
5 cans of Eagle Lye and we 
will send you one FREE, to
gether with a valuable recipe 
book on Soap-making and 
Sanitation . . . This offer Is 

good lor only 90 days.

Up?*" f AGU OKA DOHA*0* *<£ 
r^TME SI*MBAR0 w

^ lvania  SALT MP6

JAMES D. SWAN,  Manager of Specialties
Tha Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.. Dept. O L-3, 30  North La Salle SL, Chics ga

Hopeless
"W hy do you think there's some

thing mentally wrong with your son?"
"H e wants to he a college professor 

Instead of a college football coach.” — 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Woman Seals. Zealand Alps
Mount Tdclielmunn, which Is more 

than 10.000 feet high, and the only 
peak In the southern Alps o f New 
Zealand which hnd not been scaled, 
was recently conquered by a woman. 
She Is Miss Kate Gardner o f  England. 
She was accompanied Ivy 11. K. L. Por
ter, an English Alpinist. Porter de
clares tlmt the views o f Mounts Tas
man and Cook from Ihe summit of 
Mount Telehelmann "took one’s breath 
away."

It ’ s W a r m  T h e r a
“ He must he feeling the heat Just 

now."
"W here Is he living?"
"H e’s not.” —The Humorist.

No man can run a magazine If he 
doesn't like whnt at least a million 
people like.

Red Cross, the new wonder bluing. 
Highly concent rated. All good gro
cers sell It.— Adv.

EEL G O O D ?.
Most ailm ent* sta rt from  poor®Urn- , 
inut ion (conjtipation or s«m i-const!- 

pation). Intasunal poisons sap vital, 
ity. undermine your health and make 
life m iserable . T on ig h t try  N ?“  

N ATU RE'S REMEDY-all-vevetable 
corrective—not an ordinary laxativa.
See how If? will aid in restoring your 
appetite and rid  you o f  that heavy,

’ lonry. pepleas fssling.
Mild, Mis. partly ve*«ubU — al drsggUb. M b Tie 

FKF.L LIKE A MILLION. TAKE

TO-NICHT
T O M O R R O W  A L R I G H T

A popular song hit can easily he 
feeble- minded.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M
ivrslhuidrulT ftlopsll sir Fall !a| 

Restores Color and 
Baaiitv lo  G r .r  and t .  Jed Hail

SOr. ami #1 ns at I >ruirirt»t*.
HIwcrty W fca fatrh»m®. N.

School in China
Each Chinese schoolboy must fur

nish his own stool *nd table for school 
work, snd the "four precious articles." 
which are the Ink-slab, ■ c*ke o f  In 
dla Ink. * brush for writing, snd 
paper

With these he begins his weary task 
of learning to write and read the thon- 
aanda o f Chines* characters. These 
ar# to open the way to the Chinese 
classics, and a knowledge o f thla an
cient literature and wladom means ed 
ucatlon to the Chinese. At the open 
Ing o f s Chinese school, s paper on 
which Is written the name o f Confu
cius Is pasted on the wall. Before this 
honored nams the jmpll* and teacher* 
burn paper money arid Joss stick*. and 
bow their heads three times to Ih* 
floor.

Ths teacher then tells Confucius 
the day. the month, and Ihe year when 
tht school Is opened, and begs for bit 
favor. Every morning, when the pu
pils arrive, they must bow twice, once 
for Ihe teacher, and one* for Con- 
fact u*.

Knew HI# Family Trs*
Uttle Tommie, with a strew driver 

snd s hnminer, wss helping hi* father 
change Gres.

“ Are you a mechanic?" asked Ih# 
man who wss looking on

"No. sir." replied Tommie. "I'm  a 
McCartney."

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed ?

Deal Promptly with Kidney 
Irregularities.

IF bothered with bladder irrita
tions. getting up at night and 

constant backache, don 's take 
chances. Help your kidneys with 
Doan'i Pill. Used for more than 
40 year*. Endorsed the world over. 
Sold by dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s :
John  G r**n*f, 2# N. SKsridan Av*,. 

IndiAnapnils, |nd.. “ I wgi (muliisd
with he* Us .hew T U  illdMy n m liotts
bamsd snd contain*®! sediment. I Ult 
tired out frnd H*d no energy. Donn's Pill* 
put m* in gnnd ehej* end I have used 

1 times with food  result*.'*

FLORFSTON 5H AM POO-Idral for ose tn
connection with I'arkf-r’s litir  BftlWB. Makes th* 
hair soft end fluffy. 6»> cent* by mall or at drug
gists. lllscox Chemical Works, I’alcbogus, N. Y.

I*4'iii<»4 nil le Youth. To help ami encourage
dem ocratic youth to tsk s its proper purl 
In practical politics, to assist In m aking 
our fovernnu  lit m ors Intelligently progr es
sive, Is the purpose o f  Dem ocratic Youth, 
published m onthly at West Liberty. Ky., 
for  young Idealists who still bsllov* la 
dem ocracy Edited Ly R osco Itrong. Hampl* 
copy JOc. 4 months* trial subscription H e.

Oklahoma Directory
MERIT M K M A K E R

Rent f o r  Dairy Cows 
That Good Feed SatiwflcH Their  Need. 
H A l t n i C W \ N - K I N t i  C O ., O K U .  C IT Y .

"O m  But on Every Hemd"

The National Commission Co.
O k lahom a. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY, OKIJL

Hair Srvsslv fer Teas—y
Druggist— What bind o f a hair brush 

l «  you want?
Tommy— Cr — ha vs you got sny with 

soft backs ts 'am?

DOAN'S PILLS
A VrfftmlatX uiurrtir Jothc Kvrlnew

STOP THAT ITCHING
A , , t r  Bl<— —»t  Otat——>t — retiree 

W .  I n i u l M ,  lw ht*« turn sr U— Itek 
ml gear—Vs —  SHVes«. Tatter. B ls c -s r —. 
tw k i.f  Ts—. Pstsse Os.

D m . is* fm  OM

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Prints 8 cents Kach on Trial KoQ

THE CAMERA COMPANY
Dm .  M OU.k..m. Qw  Okie,

P re s t  M achine W orks Co
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Rrpairmg a Specialty
O klahom a C ity, Okla.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Beal lor I  ay lag H rsa

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need 
■ i k K i w w A v  - ktvu t n ,  o k — Boons i i i ,

Wanted, Men and Ladies
— leers harksv trade agar—I law Sal—  Fraa

w R r tX Z z r  &  * £ • .« ';£ ■
W. N. Us Oklahoma City, Ns. 12-1MQ.
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|’M SORRV MADAM I (AH 
HOT FIT X3UR SON IN 
TH\S d e p a r t m e n t , oust 
tare fME elector to 
THE MENS PEPARTMEHT
-— jO N  fifth
\  H M Z

ICtrrtiti. w N C.»

r  wuv,
PAvixjy

' THE u)AV
I  FEEL ! -  .
on. 1 CoaPRT

/ O H  VtS-MRS.VAV) 
q>EO$EN ASKED AFTEC 
SfaD AVJD WONDERED IF 
Voo were Going to BE 
AT HER PARTS' fa M08R<

/  m i  IF I  
STAY AWAY HOW 
THEVll TALK ABOOT 

ME • .........

Yurkithlr* aeem* to take a »•{*«*• In I 
delight In narganlmtn repast* of th la  
kind Denby Ibil* la famous for Ita 
elnnI plea On* mad* «om* years ago 
I 'o n ia ln o d  »h* beef of four bullock* 
and flftcen himilreilwclght of p o t a t o * *

: It was a*rv*d to ahoni 20,«ll) people, 
all of whom voted It excellent.

Preparing a ilnnl dlah of thla kind 
la a tlrkllah Job but »h*r* waa only 

i on* tleiiby l>al* pi* that whs • fall 
| ur* It waa that t>nk*d In ISST, pro 

f*a«lonal bak*r« bring employed 
Slur* than th* woman o f IVnhy I la I* 
has* Inalatrd no baking th* pl*a th*m 
selves. and hi** always mad* • good 
job It

Just a shake or two 
completes the toilet!
Aiwa7* takr time to dual on a 
lull* C IT I U  RA T A U  I M aa a

hniahing touch to your toilet.
Fragrant and antiseptic, it 
absorb* etwaabr psvspirstion 
and refrrwh** and roots the 
akin, making your toilet 
complete. You will like it— 

yhody Hoc*.

SEE

OUR COMIC SECTION
Events in the Lives o f Little Men

TH E  FEATH ER H EAD S Fanny Feels Better

VbuntN Are SUCH 
^BftBIES WHEN ANY OF 
VOO ACE SICK AND VET 
VOO SEEM 16 HAVE AB
SOLUTELY NO SYMPATHY 
.FOR OTWER5  !

JTEEL JOST 
AWFUllV SOCCV 
NO KIDDING I WAS 
3uST GOING TO TEH 
SfaO SoMfcfalNG OH

F IN N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E Corn

/  it MOit K WOWEWUi; 
WO.VKE -To KNOW THAT 
VO0 HAVE ADKidESS OUT iN. 
s FCONT t -

if TUiVO ONIV 
AT U f M A $a

That Tired Feeling
A  l*< tl'lll.Alt song of some year*

* *  ago cu r r ie d  H i* expressive line 
•Tin so very, very, v e r y , very ttred.”  | 
Since then w e tiuve M e n  th* develop
ment ot the tired hUMlncs* man. Inter 
the u p p e a ru n ce  ot rb* tired biialneaa 
wotnun, and now one la introduced 
to the tired high school pupil I

ll cannot he denied that today a al 
lureineots for both the old and the 
young tire extremely fascinating 
Nevertheleua. the mature Individual la 
not compelled by any law to be pbyal 
rally victimized by them. Commoo- 
sense and a measure of respect (or 
ones physical well being are all the 
restraints required, provided tie em
ploys them But with the children It 
Is a different proposition Unques
tionably today's high-speed recrea 
thms are consuming too much of the 
youngster s time and energy And for 
this situation the parents are much to 
blu me.

A recent examination disclosed that 
of 50.iMO pupils In the ulghei grades, 
more tlmn 'J1 per ceut were seriously 
under weight The majority of these 
deficients displayed undeniable signs 
of fatigue. Moreover, subsequent In 
vestlgatlon Indicated that most of 
these young people Dad self-deter
mined their rest hours. Drawn to 
the night's pleasures like moths to a 
Hume, (bey bud Utile but their own 
Immature Judgment to guide them— 
and that had fulled.

Too many evenings al movies, too 
many nights ai dunce*, too uiuny In
haled clgurellea. too tew bours S|>ent 
In bed amt too much ill chosen food, 
are some of the factors tbat are caus
ing school hoys and girls to exclultn. 
“ I am so very, very tired."

Keel tired yourself If you prefer It, 
But prevent the children from feeling 
that way even though they Insist upon 
It. They may not like you for It uow. 
hut they'll lliuuk you taler on.

C I . I K " * "

CRY
Tt may be the little stomach; it

may be the bowels are iluggrh. 
No matter what coats a child's 
tongue, its a safe and sensible 
precaution to give a few drops of 
Castoria. This gentle regulation 
of the little system soon sets 
things to rights. A pure vegetable 
preparation that can’t harm a wee 
infant, but brings quick comfort 
—even when it is colic, diarrhea, 
or similar disturbance.

And don’t forsake Castoria as

the child grows older. If you 
want to raise boys and girls with 
strong systems that will ward off 
constipation, stick to good old 
C a s t o r i a ;  and give nothing 
stronger when there’s any irregu
larity except on the advice of a 
doctor. Castoria is sold in every 
drugstore, and the genuine always 
bears Chas. H. Fletcher’s signa
ture on the wrapper.

A girt mn  sometimes suddenly put I Belter arm yourself with a diirk 
■ young nuin out of his misery by lantern wln-n looking for honor 
refusing to niurry him. I among thieves.

Finds Y ou th ’s F ou n ta in !

Look Out for This!

A MAN and bis wife who appar 
ently were In the best ot heuitb 

retired one night recently and uevet 
got up Investigation Indicated that 
asphyxiation was the cause ol their 
deaths. Which suggests the fact lhat 
one need not step out of the house to 
get kilted.

An Individual may be ever so care
ful regurdlng the annual physlcu! ex
amination, (be send annual dental 
visit, diet, rest, exercise, fresh air and 
the other living rules, and yel have all 
these things count for naught because 
o f carelessness or Ihoughllessuess In 
the home.

For Instunce. millions who are using 
gn* Hppllunces must undersliind lhat 
even though the m.inutarturers nave 
taken every precaution to prevent the 
misuse ot their products, they are 
Conqtelled to rely upon the exercise 
of ordinary car* In their operation 
That this tad  Is not properly appro 
dated It clearly Indicated by tb* many 
accounts ot asphyxiation.

Beaky gus pipes, worn oat vuives 
and esi>ecl«lly, deteriorated tiose con 
uedlons. In this manner, continue to 
take an entirely preventable toll of 
life.

Mechanical devices, no matter how 
perfectly manufactured, require a 
periodic overhauling and Inspection 
Backing this attention tt ts easily pot 
slide for serious or fatul accidents to 
occur.

l>o» t Imagine that modern house 
hold appllamea. notwithstanding their 
aclentiHr construction, can be pur 
chatted anil then safely left tor years 
without repairs They cannot I

Itcinernher this, also (las neuters 
need aullieient alt for proper com 
Oust Ion I bis Is m>> possible to ob 
tain In an ntiveiitllatcd room Incom 
plete combustion means carbon mo 
uoxlde And carbon monoxide to up 
preriable quantities menus death.

I d  ISIS W o tw n  N .w .p sp -t  I 'D In sl

English Village Sets
Feast for Thousands

One ot the biggest pots ot Hotip 
ever made was a feature of a “ gypsy 
party" which took place at Bulldon. 
In Yorkshire. Kn gland. a short time 
ago.

Centuries ago there was sn annum ! 
gathering of the gypsy tribes at ftrail- 
tlon letter on the |>eople of the dls 
trlef carried on the custom by havlqg 
a g.vpav camp of their own on the 
moor, preparing and eating a gypsy 
soup, and taking part In a number ot 
ceremonies. This suit cm was revived, 
and the soup contained, among oilier 
Ingredients. 500 lainnds of meal, t*M 
pounds of pen*. KM pounds of poia 
toes, and is ai pound* o f other reg* 
tallies.

f*TUST one thing has contributed 
J more than anything else in my 

life toward making me the radiantly 
happy woman I am today,”  writes 
Mrs. Walter Ruehl, of Glenbrook, 
Conn. " I f  this was selling at ten 
dollars a bottle instead of the few 
cents it costs, I would scrape the 
money together, and I don’t mean 
maybe!”

" I  guess a good many others feel 
the same way, judging by the num
ber of people I know who swear by 
this ‘ Fountain of Youth.’ ”

Millions of people all over the 
world have discovered this simple 
secret, which is nothing but giving 
our bodies the internal lubrication 
that they need, as much as any ma
chine. After you have taken Nujol 
for a few days, and have proved to 
yourself how it brightens your whole 
life, you will wonder how so simple 
s  treatment can make such a great 
change in your health and your 
happiness. The reason is this:

Regularly as clock work, Nujol 
clears out of our bodies those poi
sons (we all have them) which slow 
us up, make us headachy, low in our 
minds.

Colorless and tasteless as pure 
water, Nujol cannot hurt you, no

One Happy Woman Tells 
Where She Discovered It

matter how long you take it. It is
not a medicine. It contains no drug*. 
It forms no habit. It is non-fattening.

Try Nujol yourself and see how 
much better you feel. Get a bottle 
in ita sealed package at any drug 
store and tie sure it's trademarked 
“ Nujol.”  It costs but a few cents— 
and it makes you feel like a million 
dollars! Start taking Nujol this very 
night!

T o  have more money thnn you know 
what to do with, encourages plillan 
thropy.

It Is the lotidt-tl laughter tbat 
doesn't Indicate anything much but 
good lungs.

Any CO LD
That cold may load to something serious, if neglected. 

The time to do something for it is now. Don’t it ait 
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or throe 
tablets o f Haver Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Hayer Aspirin w ill head o ff or relieve the aching and 
feverish fooling will stop the headache. And if your 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
quarter-glassful o f warm water, anti gargle. This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
and infection. Head proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and oilier aches and pains. Genuine 
Huyer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

B A Y E R  

A S P i n m
AspOts to u »  W ife  mark at Hsyar ot Mooowitiraeiilsrtar at flaUcylicadg
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^ r . T  k it c h e n  ■School 0|M‘I1S CUPBOARD
Friday Morning

Th«* Panhandle Herd Improve 
Ulctlt Hchool W tilt'll will be held 
■t Canyon March 2fe and 2» un
der the alliqdvea of tin* .igrtcultiir- 
al <t<*imrin ■ lit o f the W. T. >* T. 
O., |MN»iui - to Is- highly -.mi-e**- 
ful Monday word » '* »  revived  
rhat l*. 1- J,ne*. snperlnteodeut of 
the Fedaial Agricultural Kxi»erl- 
iinHit Htatl* a of l.uubook "  ill he 
In Canyon Friday and Saturday 
an a *i>ec4al repre-enlatlve o f lex- 
a* A. A M

It H Hopkta*. vocational agri
cultural Instructor In Hereford 
schools, ha-, ln**u honored by be
lli* ohdaeu as leader of the Fri
day afternoon pro<riuu. March -**. 
o f  tile Panhandle Herd Improve
ment progruui to t«‘  S i'eu  at Can
yon College next Friday aud Sat
urday. Seth B. Holutau. former 
owner o f  the Brand amt uow man
aging editor o f the Southwestern 
Stockman Farmer o f  Amarillo, will 
ainn appear on the program a* a 
leader o f  a round table disusaiou 
Saturday aftermam.

J It Butter. supervisor o f the 
agricultural » lead win he in Can 
you to attend the meeting on Sat
urday.

Another feature o f  Clie school 
will tie a meeting o f the Vocation 
al Agricultural TVschera o f North- 
wiwt Texas, who will have a -ja* 
cial session o f rtieir owu in con
nection with the school.

H. J. Payne, master dairy farm 
er o f  Swisher county, W. E Ben- 
nett and Janies Hindi o f Amarillo. 
It. H. H<q»kin* o f Hereford. Ur 
Vorn S.vtt o f  Texas A. A M.. . 
Charlie Frana. president <»f Texas 
Swine 11 readers .Y*-><s-latlou. l"r«»f 
4ieo. 1*. tirout of I’ auhamlle, 1* C-1 
Bennett o f  Amarillo. Seth B. Hol
man o f Amarillo, and T. V. Wea 
v,*r o f lilmuiltt will .take part on 
the two day program.

Prof. Frank U. Phillips, head 
o f the agricultural department aud 
T  M M oire have spent much time 
in perfecting the *rb<M w biili will

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Tha making of mon.y, tha to . 
cumulation of material power,
le got all there ia to living 
Life la something more than 
thoas two thlnga, and tha man 
who miasea this truth misses 
the greatest Joy and satisfac
tion that can coma into his llfa 
— that la, from service to others. 
— Edward Bok

the rtrst of 
* panliand'e

the kind held 
o f  Texas.

In

Ain't It the Truth?

■“ You are charged." said the 
id go "with lieatlng up this gov 
mine nt Inspector. What have 
m  to say?"
"Hashing.”  retdled tin- gr.svr 

I am guilty 1. hist my head. All 
■orning ! held my temper while 
wvernuient agents insiss-ted my 
rales, tested my butter. Wurtled 
ay meal gradisl my kerssseue In 
ddlttou. your honor. I had Just 
nsworssl three federal question- 
wire*. Then thia hint ,wme along 
nit wanted to take moving pitures 
f  my cheese anil I pasted him In 
he eye."- Type Uraphlc.

Everyday Good Things
* | V) HAVE variety without In- 
A creased expense for the food 

budget Is a constant problem for 
the thrifty housewife.

Monotony In food dulls the best 
appetites, so It Is the duty of the 
tueuu-maker to keep ever alert to 
avoid such ruts.

Jellied Veal.—For supper or 
lunch try this: Cook together a 
hock o f \eal and one and one-half 
pounds of lean pork, a few pepper 
corns, a bay teuf, allspice aud salt 
to season. Remove all the Indiges
tible portions of the meat and cut 
Into small pieces. Ueheut with 
enough liquid to till the mold which 
will be used. Tour in the mold, add
ing aalt, pepper and lemon Juice, 
and when cooled i few olives or a 
sweet pepper thinly sliced. Serve 
cut Into slices.

Hot Slaw.—Shred a hard cabbage 
or chop One. Tlace in cold wa
ter for a few minutes and drain. 
U the cabbage is not fresh and 
crisp, Place over the heat with a 
small shredded onion to a quart of 
cabbage, cover with boiling water 
and cook live minutes, drain and 
add a little mild vinegar, a gener
ous seasoning o f butter, pepper and 
salt to taate and reheat. Serve at 
once.

Yailow Tomato Preserve.— If for
tunate enough to have some o f  the 
small yellow tomatoes this preserve 
will be a Joy In tha winter. For 
each pound o f the fruit use three- 
fourths of a pound of sugar and ooe 
lemon. Pour boiling water over 
the tomatoes to remove the |>eeUtig. 
Allow to stand only a minute or 
two, well covered, then drain and 
add cold water, l ’ lace tha toma
toes In an eartheu dish to stand 
with the sugar over night. Drain 
off the sirup snd boll until It 
threads. Cook the lemon sliced 
very thin in a little water until 
tender. Add water and lemon with 
the tomatoes to the sirup and cook 
until clear. Seal In hot Jars.

1*1*. WMl-rn N.wapwper Union !

With ,*»oh T.V box Three Flow 
»ra face j*»wd»r Z1 bottle Three 
Flowers |ierfutue free CITY
NTfiKR M

The Modern Way
Haleagli-i And wb.it kind of

stiqelns would you like to buy. 
d r ?

Customer Like those the girl
strung tlier,- Is w earing—Ex 
< Siange

Some Enthunaiti
Ton many vainglorious fellow- 

who kid themselves Info bellevtny 
that they are mailing history sr> 
actually only milking hysteria.— 
Fort Wayne NewsSentinel

HKRKroKD. TEXAS

Program
— — ■■■ — —

" SA TU R D A Y
MARCH JJ

“The Sky Hawk'

Sunday Night 
Midnight
Pre View

Also Monday ami Tuesday. 
March AO. Al. ami April 1

“The Love Parade

Wednesday and 
Thursdayor

until. : and a

“PARIS'
—Hits la a gmsiral rawed) and 
the flrnt picture la he played In 
Hereford by eur new disc t > pr 
igsip iH sil A dandy show A
VITArHONK ril TI RR

are well under way under guid
auce of au executive committee of 
students o f which W F. lbstue of
Kingsville is chairman and S L. 
.Moneley «»f Italy la »e<Tetary.

Summerfield
BY MBS I. JOHNSON

We omitted writing an account | 
of the last meeting o f  the Home- t 
Makers Study Clide as a full ac- 

I count ,s»nl,l not be olitalnel In time. 
The club met at the home o f Mrs 
Otto llehrends assisted by Mr« 
Andrew Itehrend* Tie- program 
•oils led h, Mrs Henry Kendall on j 
the subject o f shrubs. tr««e« a n d , 
flowers. Ttn.se on the pis .gram ! 

1 very ably dtacil**oil their [.arts. 
Those assigned were Mr* <',.s>rge 
Storey. Shrub*: Mrs Cannon, 1.1 
la,s»; Mrs. Curry. Cherry tr e e s ;1 
Mr*. Lawrence, Chinese elm *; Mr* 
Murdo k, Fern and ro*,*<; Mrs. 
lluntlejr. Home-grown flower* It 
was one of the t**st and m,»*t in 
teivstliig program* this year. The 
hoof i-s.sea ss»rv*si refresliuieut* to 
nlH.itt 35 ms’ mbers.

Mr. and Mr*. B C. B obertoo a t
tended the Baptist Workers meet
ing at Bovina last Thursday.

Sutd V M Walker aoroinputiled 
by all hla *ch,*>l Is.ys, went to 
(Veta Oauyon for an outing over 
tile |Hist week-eud.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blakemore 
and daughter. Eva. aerouijnitiled by 
Ml»* Mary Lee Curry went to 
Amarillo !a*t Tburstlay. The Blake- 
more* returned Sutur>lay while j 
Mary Les> will stay a few days, 
with her hunt. Mr*. (J. Mill*.

Mr*. Scbclhageti gave a *v la l 
In the form o f a *tiower for the 
new lywed*. Mr ami Mrs W II. j  
Fower* la*t Friday night when 
about 7’  were pres.Mii aud many 
leant Ifni |«s*seiit» given to the| 
hunoroe*.

John Isince ami J. W Webb of 
Chilliixthe *|»>iit Monday niotit In 
the home of It D, Lam e and visit- j 
ed ottier relatlvea, t in their re- i 
turn home they attembsl the .smse- ! 
eratisl service* at the Amarillo | 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Joe Ken.lall gave a |«irty 1 
honoring her daughter, CH-raldine*. , 
birthday last Monday aftertaMKi. A , 
nt«e time was ret*>rted.

Mr. ami Mrs. (.leaves Owens i 
spent Suml*y at the home o f  Mr 
and Mr*. Jack H»ta*r*..n

Mr*. W. Huntley and daughter |

went to Ptuiuvlew Friday to vtalt 
her father and while there made 
trijis to Tulla. ls»-kuey and Hale 
Center to visit friends, returning 
Iw.iue Sunday.

Herald Morgan was culled to 
Canadian Sunday where he at
tended rlie funeral o f  a brother 
in-law.

Mr*. Hugh White ha* returned 
to tier horn.- in iMuipa after visit
ing Mr ami Mr*. C»eo. Iks*.

Mr*, tiuy Kaaley and bahy who 
have l*e.-ti visiting her |uirenta for 
some time, left A>r Crowell, Mr. 
Easley cssuing for them last week. I

KHiert la*|o/i.-r left Monday fori 
Boyds Creek I'ettu . after a visit j 
o f a » ie k  in the B. A. Alchley | 
Ih.rne.

Mrs. A M. Walker. Mluaoa (>t*(l j 
aud I/iralm  It.iyes entertained thej 
girl* o f  their room* to a -dumber I 
l»irtv at tlie school hous.. Friday- 
night.

Mrs. B. D. I.;iu<-e and daugliter*

aud Miss.-- tiertrude and tXrrU A $1 laittle DJer-KI* Perfume 
tine Atchley went to Canyon Frl- with each iKk' l"»x IiJer-KI** Fa.e 
day to vlalt Missis* Meliarg. Floyd PowdiM*. CITY' DRCU STORE. 3tl 
ami lhirk. ^ — — — — —

T l i e  D l s i r i c t  F e l e r . i t i o i i  w i l l !  
me«*t at 1‘ aniiw In May. and M*s 
Herald Morgan wa* ele«-te»l to go . 
as dehgate. Mrs. Bay Johnson j 
U alternate.

Earl Batew of Bovitm vtaited
friends and relative* In Frtona 
Tuesday.

D rs. Heard & Wiltshire ^
Ralph (Jinen o f  Bovina *ia>nt 

laat Thurs<lay lu Trtonu.

Office In Rank Building
Every Thursday.

Curb Stone Land Ag'ent
When in the market for a good cheap piece of land, do not tail to see the 
CURB STONE MAN. A n y  time a bargain is sold in laud, it is always sold 
hy the CURB STONE MAN. List your land with the CURB STONE MAN— 
if it can be sold, 1 believe lit* can.

R L CHILE8
THE CURB STONE MAN. FRIONA, TEXAS

Office, Both Sides of Main Street.

u Y v  yo i/# i Ca sh

I am your money. I 
am all minted up aud 
have no place to go. You 
will get value received if 
you take tne to E. B. 
Black's, say* Your Cash.

L E> BucK (o
W\rv Ct.dod With Small FWd?

■ HiliiMMFiTrur ;t j ‘̂ il T...f ....... . M .. ...... . -- . . g, u.

J. J. HORTON
Insurance A gency
YOU KNOW WHERE WE ARE

YOU KNOW O U R  METHODS
YOU KNOW THAT OCR FACILITIES✓

ARE ADEQUATE FOR YOUR PROTECTION IN EITHER 
FIRE OR HAIL INSURANCE.

Your Call* Are Alway? Appreciated. Dependable Service

p a j p p m j p g KUluiuuiii,uiniiiiiiiR'.niiiiitiinnttimtiiimimim|iiiiimiii,;ii'iii,iiiiimuiuiii4!i'i

H H T K I I  \l I’ KIM.RYM \T 
Y. A M r o  SHOW WONDERS

«Y»ll*-ge Statkiu.- Frying eggs 
without fire. a talking *knll. a 
ipM-lianU-wl talking man. dlvmg 
Im-k*. a tin can motor and arc 
lighting thisMigh the h u m o n  body 
are Jn»t a few of the many d«M» 
onstrattun* that will make tip thee 
electrical engineering program on 
V^glneerlng I»ny at the A. A M. 
College o f Texa* May 10.

Klaisirate ]>re|airatl.>u* to make 
an outstanding event <»f the m ix- 
•ton to !*• utxwrved at A A M 
College for the tlr»t time fhl* year.

Happv to Tell 
\ll the ^orhl 

\Immit Konjola
St Louia Citizen Found New 

Medicine to Be Only One 
That Made Good

~Eat ^  here Eat in's Good
Bring the family and eat your Sunday dinner at 

FRIONA S POPULAR EATING HOUSE 
Always Something a little EXTRA Good.

•

Tables for Ladies—Quiet. Courteous Service.

MARTIN'S CAFE
Mr*. L. A Martin Proprietress

Sargon! Sargon!
We are authorised agents for Sargon at Friona. Our 

stock of Sargon and Sargon Pills is complete 
at all times.

Visit our soda fountain for the best drinks in town. >
Everything in drugs and medicines.

Registered Pharmacist Always In Charge.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription.

CITY DRUG STORE

v

J. R. Roden, Proprietor.

Just Imagine
Yourself the most daintily and elegantly gowned lady 

or girl in Friona, and that imagination easily becomes a 

reality if you trade at

E D IT H  S F A S H I O N  S H O P P E

MR THOMAS* J M R U t

After all U mid ami done, every 
medicine mn*t meet thl* te*»: D»** 
It Make flood? Konjola Ha* made 
tfood In *o many c**e* when all 
ebte tried ha* failed that (t 1* 
the m,*rt talked <*f medbine In 
Amertiw t<"lay. Take the ca*e 
o f Mr Th«>ma* J Blrge »V4" 
Chateau Street. St Lout*. f«r  In 
•twnee. Rend what lie *ay» al»mt 
fhl* ma*ter m**il«-tne 

Wl | am nlxty year* <»M. amt m>>*’
I o f my Hfe . . . .  at le**t *« 1 »n* 

a* I can re*n«*ntier . . . .  I had 
O

»*t me until I f,»utid K*,nJ«»(* Ima
gine my aetoulduuent wh«*n the 
very first M i l*  *f this w*,nd,*r- 
ful remedy «tarte»t me on the road 
to umiplrte recovery. T"*!«y I 
can eat whatever t like, no mat- 1 
ter bow rich amt heavy the food, 
without the lea*t discomfort Fact 
l*. I feel like a new man and 
many of mv friend* to whom I 
recommended Konjoi* are a* en 
thu*in*ftr about It a* I am."

K'NiJoli ta *otd In Frlotia by tlte 
City Drug Store, and hy iM the 
t>e*» druggtrt* In all town* through 
ottt thl* entire aeeflon.

.

Fair Weather
I* a desirable time for improving one's home and home 
surroundings, ami it is a most desirable time to enjoy 
*uch improvements when foul weather cornea. If the 
home i* freshly painted and the screens all in good 
shape with the necessary shelves and closets built in, 
the housew ife  will hare greater opportunity for rest 
and recreation.

It Is Our Pleasure
— If is our pleasure to supply you with all the neces
sary material* for such improvements.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER AND PAINT HEADQUARTER*

0 .  F. I.dngr Manager

W W . V . V . V W . V W W W A V r t

THE

C U R T I S
COMBINE

Cuts your crops for less. There is no canvass, no belt; fewer chains; fewer 
working parts; more powerful motor; even feed; nou-clog rack; pull two. if 
deaiml. More acres at less cost.

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
Case and Curtis Dealer*. Faultless and Dexter Waahers.

Vla szrin sm n n n n fiM ^ J r W i

Just The Time!
To supply yourself with garden tools and other small farm tools, such as 
shovels, forks, sharp sh ooters  and many other u sefu l farm tools. It is also 
an appropriate tune to fit out the team with the much needed harness and 
we have it.
Uae "Betty Bright" mop heads and Red Bottom Stock Tanks.

You Can Not Miss hy Buying a
BALDWIN COMBINE OR A DEMP8TER LI8TER

$

See Them at

B. T. GALLOWAY, HARDWARE
rJrJrJr->rJrJrJrlNrJrJrJrjrJNrJrJrJrJfJNrJrJfJrJNrJrJrJrJ|i


